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Grmhui, Texas, May 18, 1080. 
To the Votar* of Yoeng County:

The Grand JurUa o< Yeung County 
have for numy years reported our Jail 
Ao be in bad evadition. Going a step 
beyond its predecessors, the last 
Grand Jury condemned our Jail in the 
following terms, to*wit:

*'We beg to report 
examined the jail and 

The building is ol 
floors worn and not s< 
support the wsl|^\ 
with prisoners. Its 
near to a large frame building, mAkes 
it  dangerous for the prisoners in case 
of fire.

It is too small for the County, not 
sanitary, poorly eestilated, and we 
consider it not s 4 t place**to eenllne 
prisoners and we respectfully con- 

. demn the present Jail building.” 
la  *11 of which, this Court concurs 

unanlssously.
It may be said that the present is 

not a good tims to de any building, 
yet school houses are building where 
needed; and you have only to iness* 
tigsto the facts and realise the dire 
need of a new Jail at this tlaas.

Many prisenera are nafoKunata 
ansugh ia haeiag te go Is Jail at aU, 
sHthsut havigg te eadure the ertresaa 
dtaeooifort sad 'risk sf bsiag con* 
dasd ia OUT Jail where amn, woiasi^ 
boys sad hmatice ars sM iadlacrlusi-

_  without 
wi

sell sChets
physhmlly

Ihe ptessat Jail sad sits 
lass sell te 
h «  the sai 
the new Jan may f a
less gm amauat ef t| rj 
oeSsd'pa sad ere aasnei' 
sears beads srill b* told 
mmtU far s Jan that wm

CIVIC LEA G U E PROTESTS
AGAINST V A U D EV ILLE  SHOWS

la a meeting of the Civic League 
yeaterday afternoon at tho Methodist 
church a protast was registered by 
the organisation against the claae of 
vaudeville and variety shows that 
have been run at a local play houaa 
sucoosaively foy several weeks. In 
the opinion of thw Civic League, the 
shows are unfit morally for the young 
people of the town and the influence 
is such as to be particularly objec
tionable'. The Cormarprotest was un
animously endorsed by the organize- 
tion.

A special feature of the afternoon 
was tha addrese of Mr. M. K. Gra- 
imm, repreaenting the Chamber of 
Conunerce, on the commission form 
of government. This talk was much 
apprsdated by every member present.

LEAD ER  INSTALLS  
LARGER MACHINERY

To keep step with the progress of 
the town and be fully prepared to 
publiah a daily paper when the tiipe 
for one arrives. The Leader this weok

LfTBRARY CLU B  
Mrs. C. R. Taylor was hostess on 

tho past Wednesday afternoon to 
the Chautauqua Literary A Scientific 
Circle with Mrs. E. H. Morrison pre
siding. The program was wholly 
Southern in scope, having for its in-

insunod a large prem and othar rna-1 ,pira<ion tho study, “Th# Old South
by T ^ : NelMfi' Page. “Dixie" wastcrial which makes the equipment one 

of the boot to bo found in this section 
of the country. From Friday morn
ing until last night the time was all 
consumed in the work of installing

sung in chorus by the club and Mrs.
R. G. Hallam read from “Marse 
Chon.“

Mrs. E. H. Morrison talked inter- 
the new material and as a result the e^ingly about authorship in th* 
paper is very short of news this week. South before the war and Mrs. B. W.
But we sre now prepared to issue a | Ring' gave an inspiraUonai report of 1 th* church at the same place. In 1000 
better paper on time odth week and 1 meeting of the district federation sh« moved her membership,t* the Red 
next Thursday we ^11 endeavor to|i„ Amarillo. Mr*. King leported that Top church.

this club had outdistanced practically} Sho was married Ho A. H. Potty
this union

E L M I E  NOW E K  GREAT f t  B O l
MRS. A. H. PETTY

Mrs. Etta Potty, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Barrett of Rod Tbp 
community, was bom in Grayson 
county, Texas, July fith, 1800. She 
moved to Young county with her pa
rents in 1000. iSho profoasad religion 
at Indian Mound in 1008 and Joined

give an issue that will fufiy make up 
for shortness of this on*. Corns to 
so* ns.

LOVING BAPTIST MIS
SIONARY SOCIETY M EETS 

Tb* Missionary Society of the Lov
ing Baptist church rondsrsd -an in
teresting program at th* churdt. Sat
urday, May 8, which was inspiring to 
all prsaant. Victorjr was oar aubjoct. 

Mr. Graham also spok* of th* need | Victory moosages, paoans of Joy for 
of a now Jail and the cbming elactian blessings received s a  for opportnni- 
to vote bonds to' oroct s' now bailding. tioe open from oqr loaders ia tha 
The Laago* voted to gtv* this movo- 7K Million -Campaign wore rand, 
mont haarty support, and to holp ia Wo fe lt'a  thrill of Joy in ear hoarla 
every way poaslM* throogh talk and as wo listonod to th*' mssaagsi hw 
oncouragSBMst, thoagh It eaaaot yot, caose oach of as had a port In this 
by ballot. groat victory. The woman and girls

Th* committee appointed to forma-, of oar chareh aqd Sunday le hsol

all the clubo in the district for actual I December 7th 1018. To 
work accomplished th* past few years., was bom two ehildron, the first a
Every member of the Litemry Club 1 swoet little girl, Mary Oleta, who w a s ______________ ______ _̂_______ _
should hsv* heard her splendid report, j spared unto them only two montha j ^  stotos, two gsnta

................................................  '  " "* furnishing, one dry goods, one hard

EliaaviUe, May 18, 1080.
Dear Mr. Editor:

Som* six months age oil was found 
in paying quantitioa aboot two aad 
ono-half milm of oar sloopy littl* vil
lage. Sine* that time two more walla 
have boon brought in, making thinga 
look mighty good.- A t proaont thara 
ara soma thirty rigs ia a radias of 
five miles of oar IHtl* town.

Our town ia not on* of thooo raosh- 
room oil towns, bat is bailding svary 
day, and ‘ building good substantial 
buildings, on* whole block being of 
stone, and a 26x80 stucco boildipg for 
th* national bank. Our Goaraaty 
State Bank vrill occupy on* of tha 
rooms of the ston* b lo^  A t praaant

Th* final meeting of the club year {and seventeen days; th* saeofd child 
will be held at th* home of Mim was' a lltU* boy, Henry Calvin, bom
Bottle Scott on Wedneoday, May 26, 
at 8 o’clock.

REPORTER.

W. M. U. PROGRAM  
To be held at tha Loving Baptist' and littl* daughter.

January 20th, 1016. Mr*. Potty
moved to CottI* county with her hus
band and littl* son in November, 1010, 
at which plac* she passed away on 
April 27th, 1020, to moot her Savior

(Bignod) W. P.

^  w . a
Pro. No. 1 

H. a. M cCBBADT, 
namissis y r  Pr*. No. 8. 
S A lfB IB O , **

Pro. No. 8. 
H. BEEVBS,

Na. 4.

late plans for next yoaria work 
lastructod not to arrango a a  
of study, but to ptopar* for a 
thing of intotoat at aach first 
day oiootiiig of th* awnth, 
th* third Wsdaoaday for 

Thirtooa msmhora w 
I V  next and last mOMag of this year 
wfll bo Jua* 8.

ptodgdd I668A0 to t v  7f MUlioa 
CaaipaigB.

Caas* on with yaur phdgsa a  sf 
yoa orV  have aat ahoady pisdgad 
aad roeaivs a Uoaoiag. a Jay tlmt yau

I have not foH. Da not lot 
rah y V  af ttda Msaalag.

chareh Saturday, May 88, at 8 p. m. 
Topic— Our Mountidn Schools. 
Hymn,
BihU Boadings— Isa. 8f;l-8; 88:7 

If; PX. U»:l-8.
Prayer. ,
Rlvoro— Bvoiya Marshall.
■sag Sand t V  Ught.

' Maantaia Behaal 
Mrs. Draw W V a t

SlMS-CMBBRYMOLinEi
Mr. W ..E . SiaM and Mim Qtadys 

C V rtyholn m̂ wav* united in amt̂  
riag* by Rev. A. W. PrankHa at t V  
home of t V  krids’s aiethar, Mr*. O.

IS, % Taak Valley, last 
Suaday assralag at 10 alelaok.

I V  grssm hae kaoa a roaldmtt af 
Tauog riaaty far aiany yoasa a V  la 
csasidsrsd a- alsadr. 
ptung ‘Aka, fully 
cars of wnd previd* for a Vam .

T V  brids has bae* ruofed hero aad 
ia a  popular aad aMnvtlva yaung 
lady poaussaiag aearua sf friends and 
adudrors.

T V  Leader Joiaa t V  amay friaada 
of thooo youag poopi* In oxtandti^ 
■iaearoat boat —IMits

a living da wtraV
tV  passar af Oad. W  Cbptaia ef 
eur ealvaHea la ealllag aa I*' awaV 
m i  V

elsap. Bslug H I tV  diV o lala IV

MBB. IrM; BUBWi n ,

‘ (•)
Mra. Hellmid

Ofuham at
OFFICB. r V M l W f t l a g a M

POB
Go-Oart with

tf you aiu

^PeuwwVel luod Bahy* Vs lletVd 
a d jA h le  lap. K good *•

>9Bd M l 846; B. W. t6 ^  aftonm 
. ^ ^  ,___ white. u V

(kf Bdaeatienal—Miu. ^ o l Brut-

Bpifituel— Mrs. Pearl Bhaw.
-Mra. Baqrlh 

Mia. MaCaroy.

rMre. L N.

Her life was brief ia this world. 
Howovur, It was uaoful aad oroU spont 
as a V  was a pious, samost, faithfal 
fhristlan: oao w V  lovad her chareh 
aitd rovu^  aad levad bar Ood and 
Hia Kiagdom wVtopar s V  was. S V  
botu her eroas ef Ufa with patisucu 
attd a dotal adaod hop# ia t V  reward 

Opportuaitioa— ' t V t  ia I* ha revueled to bar ia t V  
lattod days." S V  wna a laving faith
ful wife, ever striviag to iBumiaato 
her hama aad I V  Uvus ef her laved 
enaa with I V  pirfsrmenee af her fuU 
dutiee aa t V  heart ef her hoaaa.

Ira. Henry Burditk.

«  metVri Mw 
led ker Gad far
af ker

orare and furniture combined, kero 
drug •tores,, tailor chop, throe good 
most marfcota, city bakery, ie* houae, 
thro* good rooaaiag housoa orith esMe 
aiHl fourtk roomiag bouse odrod far 
oloctric lights and pip* laid In every 
room for gas stoves, throe cold drink 
parlors, two hamburger aad cold 
drinks eombiaod, ona rautoumat, good 
harbor skop, two garages and three 
AIHng Btationa, two Inaebar yard*, 
paint aVp, fUad, apon ehdems ahnaat 
consplotad, ona blaeksasMh ahap oaf 
t v  good old Euroka fleur mUk, If- 
batrel capacity run by a M  hsagp 
poorer turbine water w V sh ulao kAr- 
neaead so aa to run orith gaa.

T V  cMaana Imd a orol dug and t V  
town has plonty of good water an 
t V  eoutk sido of t V  river. A  aaps- 
tract ia l4t far wall in I V  Blouvaidu 
Addition t o o u r e i t y a a ie t o V u  
fsee gift from tV  ewMr ef thia ad. 
ditien. A  uice park ia baing amd* 
daaa ia fUr tourtots |* vend  iV lp

WOMAITS 
H II8IO KABT BOCIBTT 

pah Mlatoanary B M P  ef

lee a gaad aatgUMr ana waa «ttiage wMh ae at —t-----min.
^  her meay ftipp*. A V  aL|fl« a, ^  ga, e M a a  1 ^  a aim pu. 
drwr* to m a V V a ^ a h o n  V r  | rtBiaa astosr conatmrtian and aliuadf

la whish week a V  well pac- * 
far a V  faeget aat I V  thiaga 

mt haaamath charity.
Her death did act cAly bcua up a 

mm  a a  rap it af

V v e  water h< 
tackle and a

l«
af t v

aa to

M o . 0 t t 7  R B B « r v B  D I s t f i c t  N o .  II
R e p o b t  o f  T H E  C o n d i t i o n  o p* _

T h e  G r a h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At Oraham. lathe Stale of Texas, at t V  oloaeof buslaees oa May 4, lOHX

R E S O U R C E S
L  (a) Loans aad dlaeouats laeludiag rediscouata (exeept Ihoa* 

shown ia b aad e).........................................8806.64148
I  Ovardrafto, ttasecurad...............................................................
A  0 . 8 . Ooverawent saaurlUoe ownad:

(a) Depoaltsd to spears ciroulatioa (par valae) . . .  11866.00
(fl Owned a au ap led g ed .................................. HIOQ.00
(h) W ar Baring aad Thrift Stawpa aetually owned 64166 

A  Btoak of PUdurol Raaarv* Bank (80 par oant of subaartpUoa).
A  <aj Velas of banking house owned aad uaioeumberud A41* M

(h) BfoHy la hanking bouse............. V..................................
lA  FaraituTo aad Plxtares.................................................. ...........
I I  Lawful reserve with Federal Raserr* Bank............................

Caak In vault aad net aaeount due from national banks......... 118,68186
Mol amounu due from banks, bankers, aad trust oompanle* la 
t v  UaH*d Btalea otker than tneindsd in Items 12. 11 or 14 

Checks oa other beaks ia tV  saiae oily or Iowa as roporling
Totol of Items 11 14, 11 16 aad 1̂7............818A681.7B

ChqBks on banks loestsd outside of city*or town of raporliag 
bank aad othar cash Items.......... ..................................

A  B. BBWm,

shaioh antofYOM at^jMvel; hut HI _______ _
■f Mra. P. M. Burhatt Maa- ip, yi, i^erto af her wsAp *iends' to anley 

la hanar ef Mr*. A  A  amva her las* aadmma her ae or i 
MVaa tkto sumasar fkr'aiMii trmm tV  walV of Ufa. T*n.iof than*

away to tV  baChlaB I 
k i t V

.OMrlal

At

8804.4148
846.U

86,44160
1,800.06

6,416.84 
1880.00 

80.701 28

3.1

Radaaaptton fund with U. S. Treasurer aad due from U. S.
Treasurer............................................... *............ *.............

Other assets, *...........................................................................
Bill* of Bxchaogo................ ......................................i.

Advanced to customers. Victory Bonds .................. ............

87,068.58

686.00

4.M169
810,00

New 684 '
Stetewent af tV  

CandHlaa af t V
LOV1NO STA TE BANK 
Lovtag. State* of Tsxaa. at t V  

dee* ef buMaeei aa t V  4V day of
May, A  D„ 1820. pahUahod ia t V  
Gnpiam Lender, a newspaper prtntod 
aad puMlshod at O raVaL ^
t v  fOth day of May. 1880.

RE80UBCB8 
Loans and Diacounta, per

sonal or collatoral........ 888,74177
O verdrafts......................  11188
Bonds and Stocks...........  7,700.00
Real Estate (banking

house)..............   1006.00
Pumitars and Fixtursa . .  1.86A00
Do* from Approved Ro- 

aarrs Agaata. n et* .... 11410.16
Due from other Banka 

and Bankars, subject to
chock, n o t .................... 7,600.00

Cash Itams.....................  868J6
Oununcy.......................... 14A1100
Spoci*..............................  1.76189
Intoiost and Aasoaamont De

positors’ Guaranty Fund 972,17
O tV r Rosourcos W. S. S. 889.60

her Veto ia Ana Aikar,
Mrs. A  A  Duncan giv* a toaiing a V  
a anatoar af aaual gaasac ware an- 
joyaA Mra. Bnrkatt mnda t V  pm- 

ipatian apoack w Vn Mm. WhM* 
was ghrpn a laoaly ban af Mary Gar
den parf^aM aad toilat wator by her 

say fitonda.
Boaid^ tV  laamVm anjayiag a da-

lightfal aftornosn I V  fattawiag ware 
praaant; Meodamaa A  A  Duncan, 
Dowd, A  A  Smith, J. A  Yaung, Her- 
lo A  O V rawed. Jamoa Aikaa. Charloa 
Smith and Mias Nall* Graham.

' Total.............................................  ...............  864108186

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stoek paid In..........................  ..........................  650,u00.00
Sarplus fund..................................... ......................  .............  10,000.00
(a) Uadividad profits.............................................. 881 488. 41

(b) Lass eurraat sxpenaas, inlaraet and ta|*f paid 106AI8- 
Intasuat a V  disaouat oollaotod or oradllsd, ia avaneo of ma

turity nod notes rood (approximate)........ ......................
Ctrouiastag aotoe outstanding..........................................

Individual deposits subject to check ...............................
Dividends unpaid..................  ...........................
Total of demand depoaits (otVr.than bank deposits)

•object to Reoorvo, Itonts 84,16. 96. 87. 88 aad 89..8548,686.78

18,417.82

L48100
11108.00

549,666.78
saoo

Total 0641061 86
STATBOPTazAS, OocifTY o r Y oum o: aa:

I, Chat. Gay, President of tho abov* nantod bank, do solemnly swear that 
^Ibe abova stateiMnt la true to tho best of my knowladge and VUe(.

CHAt. O a y , Proaldonl 
COUUBCT— Attest: W. A . CoKSRT

O. D. HmsoN 
A . A. MonntaoN

*  ' Diroetor*.
Sutseribad aad sworn to hafore aw this 7th day of May, 1920..

- Rm BL BiaowKLL, Notary Pubite.

Total........................ 8146.748.89
U ABILITIE8  

Capital Slock paid in .. . .  811600.00
Sarplus F u n d ................. 4J)00.00
Undivided Profits, n et... 6.S80F6 
Individual Deposits, subject

to chock......................  188387,64
Dhridonda anpaid...........  80.00

Total....................... 81U,748.89
TH B STATE OF TEXAS ^

County of Young f 
Wa, M. H. StaadhanL aa vie* pra

Idoat, and D. F. Ford, aa easkior of 
said banlC aach of us, do sotomnly 
swear that t V  above statomont is 
tru* to tho boot of our know l*^  aad 
bolisf.

M. H. STEADHAM . Vie* Pros.
D. F. FORD. Cashior.

Suboeribar and sworn to bofer* mo 
this 10th day of May, A  D. 1980. 
Osnect— Attest:

W. H. B A K IA  
Notary Pnblic, Young County, Texas.

H. Q. M ILU CAN , 
W. W. GREGG.
W. A  SHAW N,

Diroeton.

/

am they

wHh
whilo they 

ns they

af tm i
and Bat

Tb bar hanrt-brekso hasbaad aad 
parents aad other leved ones we would 
Vm bly say, "It la t V  Lord’s dotaga, 
and though H Is hard to give her np; 
yet ew should sndsnver to subnait to 
His dhrias w fll,'for can Ho not do 
wVtoesvar Ua plea ass wtih that 
which is His o w b T W* 
pmy tV t  God’s conaoHag 
will V  a baba to your breken fcsarta 
a V  that when t V  great Rauaiaa

School aad chareh 
good chureVa to d  
them will welcome yoa

a  «r

N a 1844
OMdal Btatomeal of t V  Ptnanciel

GUARANTY 8TATB BANK  
At Graham. Btato of Texas, at t V  

doo* of basis see aa th* 4lh day af
May. 1980, pubiisSed in t V  Gra
ham Lsadar, a iiswraapar prhitodj 
aad publlshod at Gm ham, Mato sf I 
Texas, oa t V  88th day of May. 1818. l 

RE80UKCB8 '
Loans and Disesanta. por- 

sonal or coUataral.... 8146,87136 |
FumHure aad Fisturo*.. 6386.86  ̂
Duo- from Approved Re- |
* serve Agents, act.........  ^87,48186 :

Due from otV r Banks and I
Baakara,* subject to ■
chock, not ................... 1718.11

Cask Iteou ....................  148177 :
Currency......................... 14,4010(1 J
Specie.............    1341.78 j
Interoot and Aasaasmont ,

Dopooitom’ Guomatp *
F u n d ........................... 780.00,

thnll cams, it nany V  as wall wMi-fun 
as witk ker. Aad iV  are aura tkul 
tt win r  yen win cautiau* ia 0*#a 
way aad Uaa open Ris Maaasd prera 
isa, aad die ia t V  faith fas wMah ahu 
Uved.’ ,

A  FBIBKIX

T o t a l..................  810738831'
U A B IU T IE S  I

Gapital Stock paid ia .. .  886300.00 
Lradivldod Pronto, n o t... 131LW  
Du6 to Banks aad Bankum 

lipî jaet to chock, not...  8838838
IndtrM ^  Dnpooito, sab-

JaoTkO chock................  14830634
Caahlar> CkoeV .............. 110636
Other nO im tet ............   81838

8TAT1 OF TEXAS  
County ef Young.

Wo, B. G. Hallam. as vie* piesidant, 
simI Arthnr Masddin, as cashior, of 
said hanky oach of us, do solananly 
swear t V t  t V  abov* statomasit Is 
tru* to t V  boot of our knowlodg* and 
b*tiof.

R. G. H ALLAM . Vie* Prssidmit 
ARTHUR MAULDIN. Caakior. 

Suboeribof add sworn to bofom m* 
this 14th day of May, A  D. 1828.

F. V. HINSON.
Notary Poblk Youmr County. Tuxas. 
Correct— Attest:

' J. W. MOORE.
W. M. M ILLER,

Directors.

,  : ••’ i ' ■ 

* •

THE WORLD HOLDS NOTHINO SETTSW^
THAN A MOOKIIN. THtMtOMOlILT Ef$ n P P n  rA M B

A eonnoetion orith a strong, friondly bank Is tV  Uost sassntial of all 
farm *‘sqn|pnwBt,’* aB lIi somothiug tks MoDuhlt PaattSU aaamet ouc- 
ceosfaQy do without. W* eordiolly soUdt t V  aeeVats of fartnora. ^  
iavito thorn to mako tV  froaai no* of our ovory fadUty.

THE BEGIHAM NATIONIl BANK
STRONG S A FE  CONSERVATIVE  

i .  H. BUCHANAN.
B., 8. GBABAM .
B. B. LYNCH,
P. K. DBA1B, Caohiar.
C  C. BLOODWOBTH,

■> 2

P i

aV- - w 'j|

1 - ■■
5̂ ' J



THK GRAHAM LEADER

REMARKABLE
RECOVERY

SUPPORTERS OF TAX 
ON DIYIDENOS lOSE

DSURPATED AUTHORfTY 
RESENTED BY WILSON

Extraordinary C a r a t i r o  
Power o# Lytfia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound.

r.'OHT TO MAKE 10 PEO CENT 
LEVY POR SOLOICR9 aONUS 

TO SE RENEWED.

DECLARES RIDER TO BIG SUPPLY 
SILL PUTS CENSORSHIP ON 

PRINTING OFFICE.

Fhfladclpl^ Pa.—** I want to lat yoa 
know wbat good Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

V o g a t a b la  Com-
THERE WILL BE NO SALES TikX

has done mo. 
I had organic trou- 
biea and am going 
throogfa thc Chang* 
o f  Life. I wan taken 
with a pain m m j 
side and a bad head
ache. 1 could not 
lie down, could not 
eat or aieepi. 1 suf* 
f a r e d  something 
terrible and the doc> 
tor’s medicine did

Wex-a to Limit Bonus to S500 
Home Service and $S2S for 

Overseas Opposed.

for

Tof better. 1 
Vegetable Compound 
from the SraL

at all—my pains got worse 
the
ns*

Now 1 feel fine and ad-

began taking the 
andfelt a chani

as any one going through thl Change 
' Life to try it, for it cored me after 1 
id given op all bopee o f  ̂ td n g  better.

®f
bad given op all hopes o f  ̂ td n g  
Y o« can publish this and 1 will tcU 
any caa errhe* to me the good 
it has done me.'*—Mrs. MAJtGAACT 
DamI, 74S N. 25th StreeL I*hila., Pa.

It hardly e>el|m poaeible that there is 
a woman in this country who will con- 
tinne to eaffer without^ving Lvdia &  
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that u  continually 
being pobliahed,'proving beyond contra-
Sictiaa that this gnmd old medicine has 

ulfering among womenrelieved more auf 
than any ether medicine-in the world.
r
Prayed for Cure 
Finds it After 10 Years

Food Would Sour and Boil 
Teeth Lake Chalk

Mr

New

. Berhfvt M. Oeweer writea from hi*. 
’ ia Bwba. N. H.:
led atosMch trouble ewr tea pparv; 
prtUaa went. 1 tned erwytkiag far 
bet It came heck worm then ever 

tan I get awfallr bad, aoeld eely sat 
laaf bread aad tea. la Jaaeery I got 
td that ehat 1 weald sat wseld seer 
hail; aiy taeth woeld be Uka rbelk. 
Isfvd larriMy. 1 prayvd wary day for 

(era bm. Om  day 1 lead 
EATUNK' aad teM my vifs t* gat 
1 * 8  at the dreg ators as I wea geaeg 
k at 4 p. a . 1 teoh eae-third ad it 
agaa to lavl rvhaf; eba* it was 

ada, 1 Irll taa aad wb*a H 
laad ap 1 bad a* peas. Wifa got as 
er baa bet I hava fall tha paia bat 
.. - I  aad Jva tahkia oat fif iba o n  
ad 1 bsva ae a  era Waaarb traebls. 
I wnte to tan yte bow thaakfal 1 

a t I haard ed BATONIC I Isal hks 
r aaa; 1 a t  what 1 liha, drab pisaty 
ito-. aed It arvar baHa wm ml all.

Washiogtoa.—On a tie vote with one 
ffiamber abaent, republican supporters 
of a stock dtrld'eod tax to ’ hnance 
coldicr relief leglata’ ion in the house 
arays aad means committee lost their 
^gbt for Ig per cent levy retroacllre 
to last March 15. The majority mem- 
oera of the committee divided seven 
V3 seven

The fight, opponents o f the tax aaid. 
would be renewed this week whe-- 
democrats of the committee meet with 
the republicans to take final actioo on 
the relief btlla

The new bill differs little from the 
original measure which met a check 
in the hoeae last week. The sales tax 
haa been eliminated, ahd the four 
other fonna of taxation extendad to 
three yeprs'Inrteed of two.

A further fight la committee against 
the rash bonus, the maximum limit 
tor which ia now fixed at $600 for ser
vice in this country and |425 for over- 
eeare service, la threatened. Bealdes 
the bonus, the bill offers four options, 
the value of each to be 40 per cent 
greater than that of the cash provia- 
loa.

The bonus would be fixed at a rale 
of tl a day for service in this country 
and 11 25 a day for overseas, with 
maximums of 4500 and $425.. *I^e op
tional benefits are paid 'ap inauranee, 
home aid. reclamation of land for 
farms and vocattoaal training aid

Taxes propofwd to add 1500.000,000 
a year to goverameat reveaoee for the 
next three years would become effec
tive next December ae follows-

A eew surtax levy oa Incomes ex
ceeding •.'•.Oag: 1 per cent of the 
amoent betweea iriOOO and $10,000: 
2 per cent n« that between $10,000 and 
$24 AOO and I per cent on that ssreed- 
Ing $24 000

A levy of $ rents nn each $10 of ex- 
Htaage tntasactlona In stocks end 
boads aad deals ia fntnrea of grata 
aad prodnee.

A tax of S5c for each ISO on real 
estate aales.

Tic^fUM  er Tl per e « ir  m mwtiaw  
taxes pa tobacco aad cigars

Payaaents of the boans would begin 
‘July 1. I f t l .  and he made la finerterly 
tasta^lmeata'of $M each.

WILSON TOU) NAVY 
TO WIN BY DARING

MEXICAN CONGRESS 
HAS BEEN CALLED

ACUTE INDIGESTION 
SOON RELIEVED

PRESIDENT’S INSTRUCTIONS D e  
LIVEREO AUG. 11, 1917. MADE 

PUBLIC.

CONVENED SY DE LA HUERTS 
TO CHOOSE A PROVISIONAL 

PnEStDENT
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HOOVER SEFS LONG
SHORTAGE OF SUGAR

Tw* pe Three Veer* Sefera Supply 
Epeele Dentswd. He Saya

Washington — Two nr three yeer* 
will be repaired for the angar sitna- 
tl(m to get bark to normal.' Herbert 
Hoover, former food administrator, ee- 
tlpuitoe.

Mr. Hover evpreagtng wbat be said

Washington.—President Wilaon baa 
pointedly informed congress that in 
his opinion the legislative branch of 
the government waa showing an in
creasing tendency to interfere unduly 
with the exercise of executive fonc- 
tlOBS. .

Taking as a vshicle fo* hia admoni
tion a sharply phrased veto of the an- 
■uai legislative, executive and Judicial 
appropriation bill, the president de- 
2 lared that one of the riders of the 
big supply measure would muxtle ex 
xutive officer* with a ’Vensoreh'p” 
'egulated by the congressional Joint 
committee on printing.

Immediately the president's posl- 
'.lon. both on the general ptinriple in
volved and the specific case cited, was 
challenged by republican leaders of 
the senate and houM.

Whether p a s ^ e  of the bill un- 
rhanged will be attempted or whelh- 
•r the feature objected to by the 
president will be eliminated baa not 
been decided..

The president also cited several 
other measures prop:-sed in the pres
ent congress to support his charge 
that there had been "an Invasion of 
the province of the eveentive. caicniat- 
ed to result ia aavarranted inte 
ence In the processes of good ga\sm 
a e n t"

The section of the appropriation 
bill which led to the veto would pro- { 
hibit the printing or miraoographtng ' 
of any government publication ex< epi j 
by authority of the Joint commttteo j

"I am hr entire sympathy with the 
efforts of the coagrees aad the de 
partments to effect econodtles In 
printing and In the nee of paper and 
supplies, but I do not bollove that { 
such a provision as this should be 
come law. '

"If we are to have efficient aad 
economic buslnosa edmlnlstretlon of 
government affairs the congress, I be
lieve. should direct Its efforts to the 
control of public moneye aloag broad
er Haas. • • • This can he accom
plished by the enactaieni of legtsla 
lion esUblishiag an effective bedgel 
system, which I have heretofore arged.

’ The coagrees aad tb* esecetlre 
iboeld fnartion wtUHa tbeir raaeac 
live spheres. Tb* coagrees bae tb* 
power and tbs right to graat or deay 
aa appropriafloa or to enact or retnae 
lo oaart a law. bat oac* aa appropria 
lion Is mad* or a law la passad tb* aff 
prlatloa sbonld be adaiialatered or lb* 
law executed by tb* exeenUr* branch- 
*a of the govorament’* „

Washington. —  President Wilson’s 
hitherto unpublished war Instructions 
to the offiokrs of tho Atlantic fleet, 
given In person oa tb* quarterdeck 
of the flagship Pennsylvania on Aug. 
11. 1917, and bidding them "throw 
tradition to the wind," strike th# wnid 
prudent from their vocabularies and 
"do the thing that ia audacioua to tha 
utmost point of risk and daring." were 
mad* public here by Secretary Dan* 
lela

The preaident spoke as commander 
in chief of the navy and at A  time 
when the (larman submarine menace 
was uncurbed, in laying th* text of 
bis remarks before the senate naval 
investigatiing coniniittee. So:?retary 
Daniels said they thowed ’ the "bold 
and vigorous policy th* president has 
outlined for the navy.**

"Do not stop to think what Is pru
dent for a moment." the president 
said. "You will win by the audacity 
of method when you can nut win by 
circumspection and prudence.

"I think that there are willing eara 
to hear this in the American nevy and 
the American army, because that Is 
the kind of folks we are.

"There will have to come a imw tra
dition into a service which does not 
do new and audacious aad succesiful 
th ings"' ___

Tbs presidsnt also expressed his 
dissatisfaction' with p-ogress then be 
Ing made toward curbing the sub- 
jaartne campaign
' "W e sera hunting hornets all over 
the farm and letting th* nest alone." 
he said. "I am wUllag, for my part, 
and I know that yen are wilting, be 
reuse I know th* stuff you are mads 
o f - I  am willing to ancHArw half tha 
aavy Oieat Britain and w* tuBethor 
have to crash that neat, hocauao II 
w* ernah It tho war la won."

Tb* British admiralty had mpt 
American anggestlons with what 
amounted lo atatemento'thet “ It never 
had been done." th* preaident sel4 
adding:

"And I felt lib* aaylng. ’Well, 
nbthlng was ever don* *e. aystemati- 
celly aa nothing is being done now ' *

Vera Crux.— President Carran'ka, 
who, with a force-of loyal troops, has 
been resisting rebel attacks near Ban 
Marcos, state of Puebls, .for the last 
five days, haa broken through the 
rebel lines to the southeast, and. ac- 
cOrapanlel by 1,000 men, has fled into 
ibe mountains between Puebla and 
Oaxaca, anN>rdiag to advices rei-eived 
iiera.

Arkansas Lady Says She Was In 
a SerioMS Condition, ' But 

■ Promptly Recovered After 
Taking Thedford’s 

Black-Draught.

Peach Orchard, Arkc—Mra,
Cox. of this place, finya: "Rome rime

El' Paqp, Texas.—Adelfo de la Huef- 
'ta. supreme comn ander of the revo
lutionary movement in Mexico, has 
issued a call tor the Mexican congreis 
to convene on May 21 and name a 
provisional president, it is announced 
here

fie ia Huerta is the roan most likely 
to' be Miected, It was said, although 
Kemando Iglesias Calderon of Mexi(-o 
City Is prominently mentioned for the 
place.

The rail w m  issued by De la Huerta 
under provlaions of the "revolutionary 
plan of Agua Prieta," which railed for 
this procedure, provided .Mexico Ctty 
was controlled by the revolutionists 
before Aug. 31. when the present con
gress expires.'

Th* prot^sional pergldent will in 
turn ieaue a dhll for a nfttional ele< tlon 
to name a constitutional president.

Surrender of President Carranaa 
and his force* was predir’ ed in a tel* 
yram from General AHaro Obregoa. 
former candidate for the presidency 
of Mexico, received by Lola Montes de 
Oca. Msxtcaa revolutionary "consul" 
at El Paso.

METHODISTS ELECT
SEVERAL NEW BISHOPS

We triumph without glory when w* 
reiMjuer without danger.—Cerm-UlA

Cemmltte* On Unlftcatien Will Make 
Its Report Neat Week. Lift off Corns!

WaahlngtoB.— PresM nt Wlleoa's 
veto of tb* legislalnr* approprtotkia 
bill, as (matalalag aa lafrtagement im 
exeentiv* anihority. was enstalned In 
Ike boas* agalasi th* effort of tb* re- 
onbllcen majority to everiM* IL

FREIGHT TIED UP AT
NANT TERMIHAL POINTS

was aa "off hand" opinion, asserted
a "lesithat there wonH have been 

rapid" rise in domestic snrar prices' 
bad Atlo-ncv General Palmer not 
agreed that Lnulstana pmdacer* cimld 
sell tbeir crop at 17c and l ie  a pound.

"Prices have never been lived by 
tbe government or mortaV roan by 
th’mats of Jail"  decls'wd M- Hoover, 
"Tber have g«R to be fixed by th* hnei- 
B*«B process of pnrehase and dhie "

Purchase of the Caban crop last 
July erlth govemmeat crmtrol over dtn- 
trlbnllon woeM have given tbe people 
12 12 cent snrar at this time instead 
o f 2Gc sBgar. Mr Hoover testified.

.H.t

oa FIRE CAUSES
LOSS OF noO.OM

Cnticura Talcum 
Always Healthful

' AUH*S FOOT-EASE
And sprinkle In the Foot-; 
Bath. Jt takes tb* sUngi 
oat at Corn*, Bwnlna*,| 
Btlelsre end Oaltoussei

rt to bat, Ursd, aamrt'
I , sw oUsn ts*L

More than L’Kn/inp 
noenda at Powder Ibc 
the Pest ssss* nard by! 

oer Army aad Kavy 
daring tbewnr.
A ^Lnsn’s Pool.

“% «

der lor tb* Iset, 
tb* friction from tbs tkee. fmsh-

wnlkhwhde-
fslliwsstbs pete o4 tight or
SO er tboroogbly.

rvety where.

^  d f l S K f l t S S r . n y .

C A im m s
grove pousH iQnick

kleriSeNkhel 
tor tbs Pips

W. $4. U.. fW m  AS, $40. tl-lfiS i.

Lubrlcente end Oeeolin* In Warn 
benee. Tanks and Cam De-

Port WoTth, Texas —Sixmtaneona 
enrobustloa may be tb* cans* of a 
Slftfi.OM' f̂lre which spread 'Ike a 
over the waAhouse of th* Produc"rs’ 
Refining company and dentmvnd two 
tanks o f gaaoHne, oae af lubricant oil 
and tsre carlobde of Inbrlcattng oil 
srbick were Inside tb* warebonse, 
T lire* other tanks of olt srere dam
aged. Of th* tIOfi.fiOfi loas saetatsed, 
095.004 la covered hy laahmnce.

Damage to the amowrt pf $12 440 
was censed by lightning which ntrark 
a 5.540 barrel oil task belonging to 
tbe Magnolia Petroleum compenv at 
Ha refinery plant at H ^ g e  Station, 
naveral miles aortli of Port Worth. 
The taah coatniaed 1,440 barrels of 
oil and la h total loes.

Hnnparlan* Order Troep* to Mobellx* 
Parla.—Tbe Hnagariaa government 

has ordered rooblllaatton of fonr class- 
** of th* army, a Badapest diapatch 
••ya

Educational Bill May Oa Over.
Aastla. Texas.—8. B. Cowoll. chain 

man of tha state himrd of roatrel, aa- 
Booncos that hecaase of the limited 
time before tbe spocial Maaloa of tha 
legislatar* meets, tb* hoard of cogtrol 
will not nadertak* to coaeWoct aa ap- 
propHattoa hUI carrying $4,444,444 aa 
raqaastad for tho admola aad adaea- 
tioitol lantHatiosis of tho ntata, hat will 
traasaalt to tho spoclal aaasloa tae 
varkwa rsrom amadatloaa by tho 
acihe(»l aatborltlea for Mama aggragat- 
lag th* 94,444.444. >

Reports Reach Washington *f Serious 
Cenfieelien eV

—  L. Washlagton —Congestion of J^rvlgbt 
fn^the principal rmitroad termliaTw 
probably the worst sine# the hard 
wiutrr of 1$17. Is baglnaiag to be felt 
la bnsinee* aad commerce all over th* 
country.

Appeals for relief poaiiag lato 
Washlagton ’ to tbe lateratate com 
roc'co commlselon. tho railroad ed- 
mlnistratloa and to roagress pictarv 
the big railroad gateways choked with 
thonsands of loaded freight cars na- 
able to move becaaae of abortago of 
men aad motive power. Altboogh tbe 
sitoatlon has been showing local e f
fects the last twe weeks. It Is now 
being khown in Its nation wide especls 
and the appeals for relief comlag to 
Washinatem contain predictions that 
nnlevs the Jam Is broken It wilt be rc- 
llertiHl more than ever in deemesed 
production, slowing down Industry and 
probably a tremendooa labor tumovar.

BAPTISTS AGUN SELEa
TEXAS MAN AS LEADER

'Washington.— Th* Sontham Hantist 
conventioB. which opened its 76th 
annnal sesskm beic Wednesday morn
ing. dIsTWgarded all precedeat when it 
elected for tb* fonith term as provi
dent Dr. J. B. Oambrell of Port Worth. 
His selectl(m was practically nnaai- 
mona. altbongh Dr. th.. W. LAndrpm 
of RnssellviUe, Ky„ aad Dr. J. D. Mali 
of Athena. 0a.. also wara aomlaated. 
* la presenting his name to tbe cqb  ̂
ventlon Dr. W. 8 Wiley af Mqskoga* 
character1tc4 tbs Texaa ah "a yonog 
maa who. living hi the prei^at. bear* 
th* biUows of the fninr* FdII." Ia 
seconding the nomination William D. 
Georgia, referred to Dr. Oambrell as 
tha Baptist Gladstone of Amarica, 
from the greatest Baptist state in the 
union.

HIGHWAY MEETING AT
HOBART, OKLAHOMA

Denever • Canadian • Oallaa Lina If 
LoQoetf far 1 Mf l i i . --------

Hobart. Okla.— Deepita latomipled 
trata trafSc dua to torreatlal ratas 
Moaday alght. mora lhaa 254 dele- 
gaiae from Colorado. Oklaboma aad 
Texas atleaded lb* aaaoal .coavaalloB 
of tbo Daaver-Caaadlaa-Dallas High 
way Aseoclatloa bar*. Ooveraor 
Roberteoa opeaed lb* roeveatioa with 
a gopd roads talk, advocatlag a sye- 
tam of roads coaaocUag all couaty 
aoat towns la the stata.

Th* asaortetloa ladoHwfi aa eatir* 
eyotem of hard sarfared roads as fast 
as tbe dlvlsloaa are able to fiaaaca 
tbo propoaltloo. la lb# fntara all D.- 
C.-D. atretrboa must ba regularly 
dragged and ell turns must have 
round comers, according lo a dsflnti* 
declaralloB of policy by tb* cowvsn 
tion
■ T W  TTC.-n highway tg  now -taggeff 
from Galveston to Daavar, a distaac* 
of 1.544 mllee.

Das Molaes. Iowa—Th* first two 
hallots for th* elertloa of bishops of 
the MethodM Episropal church were 
taken by th* general coaferenc* her*. 
Tb* first ballot wae confined to tb* 
election of tho mlaetooery sape.rle 
Icndonte, roenltlng In lb* nnenlmeua 
election of Missionary Biokops Fraak 
W.- Warn* of Lmckaow. India: John 
W. Rohlasoa of Bombay, ladla. and 
Kboa S. JohaaoB of UmUlL Rbodasla. 
Africa, as ragular. bishops with tall 
powars aa gaaaral saperialaadoata 

TkftffBfitlEl commlttse sppoinied hy 
tha general rontoreacs to consider ib* 
report npon tha plan of nalfiratlon of 
tb* Methodist Bpiecopal Charrh with 
the Methodist Bplscopnl Cbnrrh, 
Booth, eapacts to have Ita recommea- 
daUons ready to euhmil to th* generaf 
coBfsraaca sobm time next week.

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Pr 
coiti only • few cfiRtt.

GREEN ESTATE MUST
PAT NEW YORK TAX

894,004.141.44 and Certain AddKienal 
Seeucitiea Subject to Levy.

94.000.000 Te Relieve ficheela 
Aastla. Texas, May 1$.—Mloa Annis 

Webb Rlaatoa. state anperintendent 
of public Instruction baa asked th* 
stale I card of control («- rt-c(,ininend 
aa apprupriatloa of $.5,400,449 by tha 
coming spoclal eeealoa of the legtsla- 
inrc {a meet the riisla la th* public 
sc tool system. *ni* $.5,000,004 with 
tbe present school fund apportion
ment of $$ 50 per capita, wonid bring 
the total allowaao# to about $12 for 
each child ennmeratod within tha 
tobolastlc age. This money Is te aid 
graded, commoa rural aad high 
ec bools.

New Tork.-^The appellel* dlvlaloe 
*f th* aupream court uuaalmously de
cided that eut of $11,004,044 Hetty 
Green had Invested la thta rtty, $24. 
044.151 $4. together with beak deposits 
Interest beating bonds, secnrltles and 
certlficatea o f deposIL wborw value la 

"Sot glvfifi; hrE subject to a state trana 
fer tax. Th* decision reverses the 
finding of former Rnrrogat* Fowler, 
which was that th* former "leading 
buslaeae women of the world" did not 
have any capital iaveated in hnsinesa 
ia this state at th* time of her death 

Th* aroonnt of tax whk-b will be col
lected Is astlmatod at $1,440,040 to $1/ 
500,040.

Feel McHenry HoeplUI Will Cloe*.
Baltimore. Md.—AlmosL Immediate

ly after receiving orders to leave Fort 
McHenry and report for dnty at ?Mrt 
Sam Honstoa. Texas. Colonel riarenc* 
J. Manly, commandant of Fort Mc
Henry since March 4, mcelvad a com
munication from Firgeon General Mer- 
rett W. Irvlaad offlclanv ordering Fort 
McHenry to close as aa army heepltal 
on May 31. Th* communlcattoa wa* 
signed by Secretary of War Bakar.

Sank At Cooper le Cleeed

Indiana Inatructa for Wood.
Indianapolis, lad.'^^ndiaaa'a foar 

delegates at large were laetmcted to 
support Gen. Leonard Wood for tha 
presidential nomlnatlan so long aa he 
has a "clear and fair" ckaaca.

Congreoaman Major* Retain# SaaL 
Waahiagtoac—After bearing the roa- 

eot of James D. Salta, th* boase'elee 
tione committee recommea^gd that 
Ropraeentativa Major (Dem.) of Mia- 
eoarl retaia kla aaat as a asemhar from 
tba aaveatli cnagraasloaal dlatrlct 

w

Cooper. Texaa.—Tha Farmers Na- 
Ikmal bank of Cooper failed to open 
for baalness* Friday morning- Tha af- 
falra of th* iBBtltutlon are la charge of 
Bank Examiners Fred 8. Mansfield and 
A. B. McCann. Dupooits of city aad 
county aggrogatlag more than $540,- 
044 were held by tbe Famsers Natloa- 
aL Tbe failure of tbe bank to opea 
for'bastaeM  had no effact on other 
banks la .Cooper.

Work BUfiin* on Intorarban.

Waco.—Taesday morning work was 
began on coastmctloa of tha Central 
Texas Electric railway, aa latanirban 
to be built from W ^ o  to 1‘ampla.

WaraMpa to Taka an SuppHao.
New York.—Tb* dreadnonght Okta- 

boma and tbrea dastroyam—tha Her- 
berL Frvbla and SllUa—were taklas 
oa sappita* In tha Hodson river early 
Toasday preparatory la aaillag for 
goathara wators aa soon as poxalbw-

With yoar Sagers| Toe can Mft oF 
gay hard cam, soft com or com ho- 
twem the toeo, end the herd ekia caL 
laacs from bottom of feet 

A liny hottio *f "l^reeatmc" mala 
little at any drag store; apply a few 
drops npop the com or mllonn. Im 
stently It stops hurting, then shortly 
yon lift that tuNhcT.-omc (w n or cah 
loua r'ghi off. root and all, withoat 
one bit of pain or sorenrg^ Tralyl 
Mo humbug I—Adv.

The ralllc of turns and dishes In tb* 
kitchen sounds Iwttcr lu a hungry uiea 
than Hasalcal music.

Women
Made Young

Robs Mall Car end Is Later Killed.'
Chicago. 111.—Federal offlceTs era 

Inveatigaling tbe disappearance of $5.- 
000 from a satchel containing $T5.CN)0 
atolen from th* New Orleans llrotted 
on tb* lllinole Central railroad by a 
man IdentiiNd as Horace Waiton of 
St. Joseph. Mo., who later wa2 killed 
In a fight with polieemcn. on* of whom 
gas slain. Tba money- was on its way 
to a Chicago..bank from the Cltlxent 
National baa]LjBLJ)*catur, III.

Bii(ht ayas, s daar akin and s bodir 
foil of yoath and haahh may ba 
iroura if you will kaep your fiyatom 
In ordar by rtfolarly takfaif

COLD MEDAL

Eapraaa Company Declams Embarga.
Dallas.—The Amfrlcaa Railway Ex

press company has placed an embargo 
on the receipt and diapatch of each 
■xpmss ohlproent weighing mors than 
200 ponods. Tb* embargo will take 
effect at once, and haa been declared 
on account of abnormal traffic and a 
shortage of cars. No shipment of 
more than 200 pounds will ba received 
on any one day rfom any (Tonslgnor 
for any oaa coneignee.

Tb* worldli eianderd reatedy tor bldtisy, 
Svse. btoddsr snd eric add troehlse, th* 
snsmiss of Ml* and U>oha la aao olaaa 
1M4. AO draggleta, thro* oieea.

T a n - N o - M a r e
-aKwavs-

- — -  —Mwii
•Hta Son.

QInnam Elact Officara. * 
^ l a a .—Without oppoaiUon, C. K. 

Wobd*. of Chlidresa was alacted presL 
deat lha Texaa Cotton OInnera*
aaso^tlon , to succeed T. W. Juatlas at 
the ctoiing aes 
ventloii or th* organisation in this

■esalon of the annual con-

!■ s ssts srvtssasa SCSI sat ist tosw- ls( (sa sr SHNsrIsaslsi.. KMsqs s ihs mis tto vsT

to s U ls is
ImSFeiSOliai I fmmr mmw UVea-Se-I 11»*»

city, J, T. Andrews of Waxahachia 
was eW ted vioe^ president and 8. S. 
Fraser was m-elected secretary.

Pfa 'Inane* Interwrban Lin*. K ING  PINCHEWING
Dallas.—An agreement ha* been 

reached betweea local interaats and 
tbe General Electric peopl* on a plan 
of financiag tbe baiidjng oF tb*T)al- 
als-WIchita Falla tatararban. Tha asm 
of $4A00.000 ia to be providad oa first 
mortgage bonds, th* remainder of tb* 
money to-be apporttoaed wiUr Dallas, 
Wichita Falla and territory between 
putting up half aad tb* Oeaeml Elec- 
tiict Intomst coatributlnf th* other 
half of th* reqalrad aawnat

The tastiest 
tobacco you 

tasted.ever

FRECKLES a e S S f i S

TH]

ago I bad a spell o f acute Indigeatlon. 
and waa In a bad fix. I knew I must 
have a lakhtlve. and tried Black* . 
Draught. Ît relieved me, and I oooa 
was all rif^L

"1 can’t my enough fer Thedford'a 
Black'Draaght. and the great good 
It d'.d fur me.

"It la floe for stomach and liver 
trouhle, aud I keep.lt for this. A few 
doeca soon make me feel aa good as 
new. I am glad to tell others tha 
giuHl It did."

Acute Indigestion la a serious matter 
and iiee<is pr«tuipt treatiucut or dan* 
geruus results may ensue. A physl* 
clan's help iniiy he needed, hut a 
g(MMl dose of Tiiedfurd's Itlack-Draught 
will l>e o f beiiellt hy relievlnt tbo 
system fn>ra tbe undigested food 
wlilch Is the cause of the trouhle.

Thedford’t Black I>rauglit la purely 
vein-lMlde, not disagreeable to take 
and arts In a prompt and natural way.

Hu mifriy thousands of peraons barn 
been tieneflted hy the use of. 7’hed- 
ford's Ktark-Draught, you should hove * 
no hesitancy In trying this . vain* 
able, old well-established remedy, for 
m«>st liver snd stomach disorders.

Sold by all reliable druggists.—Ada,

Atte

Nan

T
I 4



LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS DBUNQUBNT ON MABCH 81. IM t. FOE THE T A X B
OF l i l t .  IN YOUNG COUNTY .

R«port«d la Coaipliaiice With ChafUr FfftMa. Rariasi C i^  StatatM of I f l l
THE STATE OP TEXAS )

County o f Young ) I. D. D. Cuaenbary. Thx CoUoctor o f Young
County, do heroby certify that the land and loU Hated on the following pageo and aaaeaaed on 
the tax rolls o f a^d County for the pear 1919, and that there was no personal property for "aeia- 
ore and sale" as required by Article 7692, Revised Civil Statutes o f 1911, and therefore I am en
titled to credit for the taxes shown and herein reported.

‘ ■ < D. D. CUSENBARY, Tax Collector.

’ CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT
THE STATE OF TEXAS 1 '

- ^ in f v  o f Young )  In the Commissioners Court:, - - ,»
. ^  certify tha^ we have examined the following pages o f Colljpctor's jreport o f lands and 

^ 'tow n lots assessed on the Tax Rolls o f Young County, for the year 1919, whhich' are delinquent 
for the taxes o f 1919, and >.nd the same correct, and that D. D. Cusenbary, Tax Collector, is en
titled to credit for the taxes shown thereon, as follows, to -w jt:.
> Given in open court this the 21 day o f April, A. D. 1920.

- W. P. STINSON, County Judge.
' W. C. BURNS, S. McCREADY, W. H. REEVES, County Commissioners o f said County. 

Attest: C. W. HINSON. County Oerk.

• • • • • • • «

• • • • • • • • * •

tt

an

Name of Own«r

M n. O. B. Alsxsfidtr 
E. P. Harroy.
R. E. Hill------
Mn. Mary McCoiatlaa 
Mra. Mary MeCnUUan 
H, L. MeColatUn. 
Roaa Rjitharford . 
Roa^ftetliarford ..
W. H. Sloan. . . . . .
W. P. Suaocar....
Mrs. O. U. Stinnot... 
Mn. G. U. Stinnot...
J. W. a ifton ........
J., W. a ifton ........
J. E. Donnla.........
R. L. Gilbort..........
W. F. Guaat.........
E. M. Howard........
FloH W rllA t........
A. 1̂  SinytiM. . . . .  
Unknown . . . . . . . .

Original Grantoo

442

7»9
1226

405
406

404
1008

I • • • • a

f  • • • • a • <

• • a « a o a « <

a a « a • <

» a a a a a a a «

» a a a a a a

1»5

641
S406

158
158

167
1M4

2276

I a a a a a a a

caW

> a a a a a a

• a o a o a a « 4

• a e a a a a a a a *

» a a a a a a a

a a a a a o o i

> a a a a a a <

a a a a a a a <

l a a a a o a a a a a

> a a a a a a I

) a a a a a <

> a a a a a a

T. E. A L. Co.
> a a • a a a a

) a a a a a <

Co...  I 
1.. Co... I

L. Co.. . . . . .
Ij. Co . . . . . .

L. Co. •. * 
1,. Co.. .  •

B. B. B. A C  R. R ... 
G. B. . . . . . . . . . . .
J. J. Partriga..........
Jno. Sandan .........
T. E. A L. Co...........
T. E. A 1̂  C o .... .. .
T. E. A L. Co...........
T. E A L. Co...........
T. E. A L. Co.. . . . . .
T. E. A L. Co...........
T. E. A L— Co.. . . . . .
T. E. A L.* Co..........
T. E. A L. Co...........
J. G. Mahpin ..........
J. Bannatt................
Jaa. U tm n  ...........
-E. G. Woos. 111111 vT
J. M. Kinn.................
A. Mandavilla...........
F. G. Roaaall. . . . . . .
1. J. Oâ â. . . . . . . . .
E. J. Crona. . . . . . . . . .

BA> tvrigkt . .  i . . . .
»G. H. McLoran.........

55 <

320

640

41»

320

170

320

247.15
80.65

t a a a • a a a

l a a a a a a a a  a * ‘

a a S a a a a a <

I a a a a a < t a a a a  a * O a a

I a a a a a a a 4

> a a a a a a a a <

l a a a a a a a a a a a  # a a a

» a a a a a a  a * * <

I a a a a a a • <

> a a a a a a

t a a a a a a o a a a o  a w o a

t a a a o a a a a a  a

a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a

a a a a a a-« a a a i • a a a a * a <

> a a a a a a •

a a a o  a aW>« ' 5- F l

l a a a o a a a a a a

a a a a a S F a a o i

a ty  or Town

2
1CQ

Olnay............... 1 1
OlfkSJf o e o e e e e e e 2 1
OlflSjr •••■••Ve* 3 1
OIney............... 4 1
Ncwoastle........ 8 118
NeweaaUe. ; . . . 4 118
OIney............... 6 18
OllŴ jr • « « * e e « « e 7 18
OIney............... 8 IS
OIney. ............. 9 IS
OIasjt • • • • • • • • • 10 18
OIney.......... nm 64
OIney 50x50 f t 18
OIney............... 26

Oln^y• • « • • • • • • 1 2
2 2i • « 1 1 • T I T  

OID̂ JT • e e e e e e * * 3 ’ 2
OIney............... EH 18
• • * « e « e e e e e e e e

OIney............... 26 ft 1
■ • • • • e e e e 26 ft 8

Newcaatle........ 16 41
Newcastle........ 17 41
OIney............... 2 18
OIney........N M 4 2
CMn̂ jr s s s a s S e s * 1 28
OIney............... 2 28

Flio^iOa........
Farmer..........
Farmar...........
Farmer...........
Farmer...........
F armer. . . . . . .
Farmer..........
Farmer..........
Farmer..........
Farmer.........
Fannar. . . . . .
Farmer..........
Farnaer. . . . . .
Farmer.........
Farmer..........
Fanner..........
Fanner..........
Farmer. . . . . .
Farmer..........
Gnkam . . . . . . . I
Graham.. .  S14
Graham...........
Graham. . . . . . .
Graham. . . . . . .
Gnham...........
Graham. . . . . . .
Gnham............
Graham...........
Graham............
Gnham............
Gnham............
Graham..........
G nham . . . . . . .
Graham........... ^47
Gnham...........
Gnham...........
Gnham...........
Gnham...........
Gnham...........
Gnham...........
Graham...........
Gnham. . . . . . .
Jean.................
l^e iivg. . . . . . . .
Loving.............
Inning. . . . . . . .
Ixnring. . . . . . . .

Markley...........
Maikley...........
Bdarklay. . . . .

Markley...........
Markley...........
Markley...........
Markley.. . . . . .
Markley........
Markley...........
Markley............
Markl^...........
Markley...........
Markley............
Markley ...E M  
Markley.. .EM 
Marklev.. .WM 
Markley.. .WM 
Markley.. .WM 
Markley.. .WM
Vewnatle........
Newvaatlo........
Newoaatle........
Hrwrastle........
Newraatle........
VeWrastle........
Vrweaatle........
Newnatle........
Newraatle........
Newraatle........

K

1

HH
Camp.
Oaaq>.
Camp.
Camp.

76.56
Gro. 0.
Gro. 0. 8.02
Gro. 0. 4.82

88.66-

19.94
Gro. 0. 1747

12.77
Gro. 0.
Gro. 0. .40

1.69
42.90
2.88
.79

Gro. let 7.97
0. T. 8.
0 . T. 8. 8.99

2124
88.46
21.46 
2145 
2542
21.46 
2641 
11.79
42.90
42.90 
11.92 
17.16 
80.03
YS.4X
18.70 
7.04 
1.27 
6.00

18.70 
18.96
7.0T
9.07

18.77
8.68
8.47
6.86
.22

• .43
.S9
.43
.48

1

429
.43
.86
.65

8.19
4.78
4.78

8.97
Mabry
Mabry 11.16
Dotv 1 1.60
C  H 147
C  H 1.27
C. H. 147
C. H. 147
C. H. 147
c! H. 147
C  H. 1.27
C. H. 147
C. H. 1.27
C  H. 147
C. H. 147
C. H. 1.27
C. H. 147
C. H. 1.27

4.29
8.68
1.07
1.07

Stead. 1 6.48
.86
.86
.86
.86

1.46
.90
.90
.90
.90I .90
.90
.90 
.90 
.90 
40 

1.69 
'  1.59 

1.60
8.19 
6.88 
1.59 
1.69 
6.89
8.19

1
i *

t a e e e e a e e e e

» e e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e a e

• f o o s a e s o  e e o e o

a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

• e e e e e e e e e a e ^  e <

e e e e ^ e  e e e e e e < 

e e e e e e e e a e e e i

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e

• e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e

e e e e e e e « » e e e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e  e e e a e e e

e e e e e e e e e e e e l e e e e e e e e

.......................I .............
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o e e e e  

e*e e e e e e e e e  e e ♦ -o . a e

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t

e e e e a e e e e e e a e e e e e e «

l e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a

> e e e e e e e e e e e e e * e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

> e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e <

e e e e e e e e e e S e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e g e e e e e e e . e i

Newnade.

Newnatle
•m W W S V mI V  e I

Newnatle., 
Newnatle.. 
Newn atle . ■ 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatle.. 
Newnatla.. 
Nawnatia., 
Nawcaatla.. 
Newnatla.. 
Nawnatia..
Olnay.........
Olnay.........
O In ey ......
Olnay.........
Olnay.........

Olnay.
Olnay.
Olnay.
OIney.
Olnay.
OIney.
OIney.
Olnay.
Olnay.
Olnay.
Olnay.
OIney.
OIney.

...M

OIney.

Olnay.

OIney.

Olnay........
O Iney...... 8M
OIney........
OIney.......
OIney.......
OIney.......

ProAtt.

.  21 41

.  2 41

.  6 64
5 • •1
.  9 61
.  7 66
;  $ 66
.  4 •6
.  6 66
.  1$ •7
.  14 67
.  16 •7
.  8 n
.  10 77
,  8 80
.  9 86
.  10 90
.  10 91
.  7 106
.  7 106
.  12 109
.  8 116
.  7 28
.  8 28
.  9 28
.  21 28
.  22 28
,  2 29
.  4 '29

6 29
.  6 29
.  7 29
.  11 29

12 29
18 29
14 29
17 29
1 80
8 80
6 80
6 80
7 80

11 1
2 2
• t
9 2
9 8

10 8
11 8
14 4
2 2
8 4
1 6
2 6
8 5
2
I 8
4 8
6 8
2 4
1 9

6
16

12 1
1 2

Camp.
Camp.
Camp.
Camp.
9 ^Camp. 
Camp. 
Camp. 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gro. 1 
Gre. 1 
G ro:-l 
Hatch 1 
Hatch 1 
Hutch 1 
Bid. 1 
Bid. 2 
Gro. O. 
Gro. O.

A 1»

A 7f

LiO
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SHERIFPS NOTICE OF ELECTION i 
For Special School Tai 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Young 

oiica ia hereby given that an elae- . 
tion will he held on the 5th day o f ' 
June, 1220, at School Houee la Com
mon School * District No. 24, of this | 
County, at establiahed by order of the  ̂
Board of County Trueteui of this' 
County, of datg the 2nd day of June,! 
1916, which ii recorded in Book I, j 

iM , of School, District Boundary 
Record, to dutormine whether a ma- < 
Jority of the legally qualified property 
Uxpaying voUre of that diatrict da- 
sire to tax themaelves for the purpose 
of supplementing the State Scheel 
Fund apportioned to said district, and 
to determine whether the Comimion- 
ere* Court of tMs County shall ho 
authorised to levy, assess and collect 
annually, a tax of, and at thu rate of 
not to exceed 50 cents on the |100 
valuatien of taxable prepay IA mM 
dietrict, for said purpose.

An persons who ars legally qaalL 
Aed voters of this State and County, 
and vrho are reuidaBt property tax- 
payers in aaid district, shaH be en
titled to vote at said election.

Said eleetioa was ordered by the 
County Judge of this County, by 
order made of the 3rd day of May, 
1920, and this notice is given in pur
suance of said order.

Dated the 3rd day of May. 1920. 
36-9C .  M. M. WALLACE.

Sheriff Young County, Texas.

New fluiomouie
T O  S E L L

Part Cash—Balance on Easy 
. Installments

A BARGAIN. SEE ME

F R E D  S T E W A R T

PRICES ON FLOUR AND FEED

Bewley’a Bast Fleur $7X0 par ewi. 
Cnmm Msal |1A6.
Feari Maal Hfffi.
Bran f2Jfi.
Gray Skerts $3X5.
White Shorts tSJt.
Oats, sackad $1.06 par hu.
Hominy Food ^R5A 
Com Chops $3.70.
Barley Chops $846.
Cottonseed Meal $4J0.
Dairy Feed $240.
Chicken Feed $4.00 pur cw t 
Red ‘ Top Cubs Seel and Amhar, 

rodesmad, 4 $-4e.
Millet Seed $•.
An kimfa of Hay. OaU 

U  BOWER FEED STORE

PRICE NOT MORE THAN $18M 
Can you sell me small tract, .about 

one acre, of land, good location, walk
ing distance of echool to build one 
home on, south town preferred T Write 
S7-8p F. SPEER.

Eliasvine, Tkxas

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion will be held on tte SCh day of 
JufM, at School House In Common 
School District Nsl 40, of this County 
as estabilshed by order of tbs'Board 
of County School Trustees of this 
County, of date the 2nd day of June. 
'1^6, which is lerorder in ‘ Book 1,

We Are Wow OpcF tor Basiiess 
in Fnis B vnett’ s New Gararge

We arc prepared to handle any kind of repairs. 
Storage, faaolinc and oil (free air and water.)
All modern equipment has been installed to give 
yon prompt and accurate service. 'Also we expect 
to handle a complete line of

futt ai4 Accessories
4

Repair parts for Chivrolet, Ford and other popular 
makes of cars will be carried in stock as soon as 
it is possible to obtain them from their makers.
If it is repairs yon^want done on your car we can 
do them or it won*t coet yon one cent, Onr work 
most give yon satiafaction. We cordially invite 
yon to give ns a tryout order.

t

M O O D Y  D R0$ . A O T O  C O . ^ .
NC1  W., 91 O W n iQ D IT , I  ■

S E R V I C E  C A R S  A N Y  T I M E  B
pugu, tie , of the School Dletifet Boub- 
dup Roeord, to dotermine wheAher • 
mnJoHty of 0M Ugully qunUfiod 
property tuxpnyfaig voters uf that 
dbtriet duuir« to uhvoo** Ihu tux 
horetoforu leviod tn suld disArict uf 
SO eunte on the $100.00 vuluaMor. ef 
taxable property in eaid dirtrict fer 
the purpoee of eupplemm  ̂ ug Mm 
State Sdiool Fund apportioned te 
■aid diatrict.

AO pereone who are legally qjuaH-

fiod voAera of thio State a»»d Gonafiip 
and who are reeident property tam. 
payere hi eaid diatrict ahall be wk 
titled te veto at eaid eiectien 

Said oteetioa waa erdarad hf the 
County Judge of thb County* hp 
order nuMle ok tlK 3rd day ef May, 
1920, and this notice la given in pur- 
•uance ef aaid ordor 

Dated tka Ird day ef May. IMP 
$8̂ 9e - M. M. W ALLAd^

Sheriff Yeung County^'Tnmn^

V- /
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Saturday, May 29th
Read the Following Statement of the Commissioners’ Court

Graham, Texas, May 12th, 1920. 

To the Voters of Young County;—

The Grand Juries of Youhg County have for many years 
reported our jail to be in bad condition. Going a step beyond its 
predecessors, the last Grand Jury condemned our jail in the follow
ing terms; to-wit;—

*‘We beg to report that we have examined the jail and And as 
follows: The building is old. walls cracked, floors worn and not 
strong enough to support the weights of the cells it filled with pris
oners. Its location, being near to a large Irame bnilding. makes it 
dangerous for the prisoners in case of -fire:

“ It is too small for the County, not sanitary, poorly ventilated 
and we consider it not a fit place to confine prisoners and we 
respectfully condemn the present jail building".

In all of which this court concurs unanimously.

It may be said that the present is not a good time to do nnv 
building and yet school houses arc building where needed; and you , 
have only to investigate the facts to realize the dire need of a new 
jail at this time.

Many prisoners are unfortunate enough in having to go to jail, 
at all, without having to endure the extreme discomfort and risk of 
being confined in our jail, 'where men, women, boys and lunatics 
are all indiscriminately huddled near together, without conteniences 

..and without regard to the evil effects o/x them, morally, mentally 
and physically.

The present jail and site will doubtless sell to advantage. After 
deducting the sum thus realized, the cost of the new jail may fall 
considerably below the amount of the bonds to be voted on and we 
assure you that no more bonds will be sold than shall be needed 
for a jail that will reasonably answer our needs.'

We feel that the taxpayer should thoroughly acquaint himself 
with the condition of the jail now being used, M o re  casting his 
vote for or against the bnilding of a new jalL

(Signed) W. P. STINSON. County Judge

(Signed) W. C. BURNS, Com. Prec t No. 1
»

(Signed) R  S. McCREADY, Com. Pruc't Mo. 2 

(Signed) SAM BIRD, Com. Prec’t No. 3 

(Signed) W. H. REEVES. Com. Prec t No. 4

List of Grand Jurors Who Condemned Jail After Inspection, March 4 ,1920
J. T. Rickman 
J. F. Larimore 
R. V. Tidwell

F: Wells H. M. Donnell 
F. H. Wilson Arthur Wilborn 
T. J. Eddleman Henry Criswell

G. W. Hutchings 
J. V. Hamnri 
Ed. Slater ^

YODR CRAND JURY HAS CONDEMNED YODR JAIL
t

Your County Commissioners concur in this and unless a new jail is built they will have to spend 
considerable money repairing the old jail. Your officers say that unless a new jail is built at once it 
may be necessary to take prisoners to some other city. Will you risk the health and morals of your 
fellowman for a few dollars? -

How Much Will It Cost You?
t

. It will co^t you very little—only 5 cents per year if you render $100 worth of property for taxation; 
only 50 cents if you render $1,000.00; only $2.50 if you render $5,000.00.

the Cost Is Small The Need Is Great

V O T E  F OR T H E
tv

1l

M

6.’ ,‘ K.WV.
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THE GRAHAM LKADER

CITY HEN BADLY | 
WEEDED OH FARMS
Shortage of Hired Labor Jh rea t- 

ens to Curtail Production 
of Food.

MEREDITH MAKES .AN APPEAL
A»c>m m  of Wpgoo From 16 to 28 For

cont Falla to Roliovo Situation—
, Total Aortaga Undoubtadly 

Will Bo Raducad.

Washington—With a abortago of 
hired farm labor, aa acnte as In 1918, 
threatening to curtail food prmiuctlon 
on American fanhi^ K. T. Merwllth, 
aeoretary^of agriculture, has Issued 
on appeal to city men, college students 
and others to Ri>end their vacations 
working on fartua. particularly as 
he1[>eni In harvest flejds.

'Reports secure<t by the federal de
partment from Its representatives In 
practically every state In the Union 
show that tlie supply of hired farm 
labor In this country is only about 72 
per cent o f the normal supply,*'com 
pared with approximately 84 |ier cent 
o f  a norniul supply a year ago. This 
/ear's shortage Is almost exactly the 
as me as that o f two years ago wlien 
large numbers of men were lu military 
Mrvtcc.

May Cut ProduMlen.
Tha present shortage haa arisen In

FLA6SHIP TO BE USED AS TARGET

Tbe n. 8. 8. Iowa. In Ita day the pride of the American navy and flagship 
of the late “ Fighting Bob“ ICvans, unlesa plans of naVal experts fall, will be 
used us a moving target for modem dreadiioughta.. Ita movementa directed by 
powerful wireless at>paratus Invented by John Hays Hammond. The Iowa If 
shout thirty years old and Is of no furtbar use aa a fighting machina.

RIGHT STOCK FOR BREEDING

Fiwis Should Ba HMithy and Vigors 
*us for Best Suoeass—Yearling 

Hsnt Prefarred.

For success In raising chickens It la 
necessary to have healthy and vigor
ous breeding stock, for the lack of vig
or in tlie newly bctcbed chicks Is often 
traceable to weak parents. Only the 
most vigorous and the best grown 
birds should be "put In the breeding 
yards. Kach bird should be full of life 
and energy and free from  any j^rtoua 
deformity.

Yearling hens are usually better than 
pullets for breeders, because hens are 
more mature and do not lay so mgny 
eggs during the mrly winter, and con- 
se<iu«*ntly do not r«*duce their vitality

It Is^^ l̂'̂ ogBl pared to mipply the names of county 
agents having farais In their respeo 
five counties that need farm labor. By 
this 'method anyone desiring to help 
on a farm can get In direct communE

ONE DRINK JAILS BRIDEGROOM

Brooklyn Judgo Lota Him Go to Try 
to Bquaro Things With His 

WIfoto-Bo.

tills appeal It Is A^ogulxed that, at 
the outset at least, such labor Is not 

gpite of the fact that fann wages sre as efflclent as experienced farm labor,
15 to 25 |MV cent higher than last; hut the excellent results secured In 
/ear. The snnatlnn. unremedle«l. can- 1918. when city men-la large numbers 
not fall to have unfavorable effect on aldeil the farmers, leave no doubt ap cation with tbe farmer. 
pro<luctlnn. according to the United  ̂to the success of the present drlvs If 
8tates deportment o f sgriculture, and tbe men will respond, 
will tend lb prevettt siiy retloctlon In | P**" Msip Farmers,
tha prices 'o f farm products. While The United Stales d*T>artrofnt, of, 
the total acreage und»uhte«lly will h e ' agriculture was rvpresente«l by Asher 
re«luced as a result of the present situ- ' Hobson at the nieetlng of the National 
atlon. It will not be In as large prop«»r-. Farm Ijilsir conference lietd In Kan- 
tlon as the reiluctlon In the lnl»or sup- sas Ulty recently ami the ofll*̂ * of farm 
ply, he<-ause tbe farmers with lhair management, of which Mr. Hobson Is 
families are exerting theroaelres to asetslant chief, la laying plana looking 
the utmost to overcome tlielr liandicap. towsnl offering effective aid In dealing 
Cultivation this year will be less In-'with tbe farm lats*r situation, partlc- 
tensive than formerly. More land will ularly In the harvest season. It Is ex- 

put Into grass and such other r̂r«»pa iieclerl that definite announcement te
as require a minimum of IbIkw, It It canting work along this line will he 
•aid. and the tllleA flelds will be leas made In the neat future. Until other 
Intensively eultivated. firovlslon has been made by U*e de-

Hecretary Meredith calls on all bus- partmenl all persons lnter**sted In flnd- 
Ineao men and stmlents to spend thH r' Ing wi>rk on farms should writs to Uia 
■umtaer holidays helping relievo the directors of agricultural axtenalon at 
present altualkm'  ̂and so aid In com -• the agricultural colleges In tho vnrl- 
hatlng high living costa In making j one atatea These directors ara pre-

-Discovers W ay  
to Balk Idiocy

Surgeon F le e t s  New Method of 
Treating Tumor of the Hu

man Brain. ’

SAVES SCORES OF PERSONS
6

O lac ovary la Raawlt of Long Sarioe of
KsporInwnU on Animalo—Locatoa 

Tumors and Otostrwetiona 
"  Bvary Tima

Baltimore. Md.-^Dr. Walter K. 
Bandy, aanoclata In surgery at Johns 
Hopkins hospital, luia dlacovared a 
proesaa by which puiifled air Is 
pumped Into the channela o f the hu- 
mnn bmln. ihus making poanibla n 
ntady of the living brain.

The diacovery la regarded o f tm- 
iMndooa Importance In that It al
ready haa saved senraa of poraona from 
kUocy and premalure death, by nuk
ing pooalhla the exact location o f 
brain turnon, and thua tbclr eventual 
removal.

Tha discovery o f Doctor Dandy Is 
the result of a long aertaa of experl- 
Bsenta on antiaala

Fluid That Foods tha Brain.
In oach hemisphere of the bn in  

Cbara la a largo ventriefe or^ebamber 
connecting with an elaborate avatero 
o f  channels filled with a fluid pro
duced apparently by one df tlw glands 
and delivered tn the brain thmogh 
the nploe. This fluid passes slowly to

l̂ hf surface o f the bnla , there to ha 
ahsnriMsI by the bnIn tlssoe. and It 
might he described as the fluid on 
which the bnin feeda 

An excHOs of this fluid la known aa 
hydrorephalua or water on the bnin. 
Ihictor Dandy haa discovered that It 
frequently follows a tumor which 
blocks the posMge o f the fluid. Na
ture proTidn but one method of dis
posing o f It absorption. When that 
la prevented by a tumor, the fluid col
lects and presses against tha bnin . 
destroying It. Bometimea patients will 
live for yean aa Imbecilea.

Trials 8a Far tucosaafuL
In every cnae where It has been 

used the method baa been onccessful 
in locating turnon and oth«r bn in  oh- 
Rtructloos within a hair's breadth. 
One o f the most remarkable features 
of the discovery Is tiuit It Is mbat effl- 
cact<ina when only a local anesthetic 
Is nsed. It was discovered that the 
patient felt no 111 effects and waa able 
to give aaolstance to the surgeon.

In one cane described by Doctor 
Dandy a patient wan operated on half 
a dosen tiroes fona tumor of titc bn la  
without oncceoa. Doctor Dandy used 
his pmceos and located the tunKir, 
which waa removed from a point not 
considered by diagnosticians.

A pbotogrkph of tbe patient prior to 
the opentlon showed a face with sag
ging lines and .the vacant stare of im- 
heclllty. A photograph a few months 
after the operation allowed a man ap
parently tn full possaasloa o f hta 
senses.

Ilrooklyn^ N. Y.—Togged out In hla 
wiHidliig flnery, namely, a perfectly 
correct sflemnon outfit, Alexander 
Kbrnkowsky, aged forty, woke up In a 
celL

His recollections of what happened 
were vague, lie  rememhered he had 
started from his boarding house to 
make hla first venture In married life. 
Ilia wtfe-lo-be was waiting for him. 
Ails disposition to be prompt at the al
tar was fixed In hla mlad. but a temp
ter whispered to him that oaa little 
glass of half of 1 per cent beer would 
Old hurt him.' The barman whimered 
“try wblsky.“  as iJ ha waa dolaiTmm a" 
favor, and be did. That was the last 
recollection bk had until tbe cell cus
todian woke him up and told him to 
get ready to go to court.

Tho facts In tho case were duly 
preoenle<l tn Magistrate McGuire by 
I'atrulman MrtAovem, who had picked 
the expectant bridegroom out the 
gutter. ,

“ If you promise me that you will not 
take another drink until you are mfo- 
ly married I'll let you go.”  said the 
magistrate.

Kloakowaky promised, with nmrked 
fervor, and then started out to square 
things with tlie woman who may or 
may not consent to bo Mrs. Kloo- 
l o w t k y .* '

Salact Only Moat Vigorous and B«aL 
Grown BIrda for Brooding Pena.

oo much hefora the breeding aeason. 
Vigorous hens two to four years old 
mn often he advantageously retained 
Id the breeding yard.

The male hint chosen should bo 
young and active. An early hatched, 
well-developed cockerel la usually aat- 
Istactory, poultry specialists of tha 
Uniteil States department of agricul
ture afllnn. or a gms], vigorous year
ling or iwo-year-old cock may be chos
en. The hens used for brewing pur
poses should be given the beat cart 
p*istlblei they should be provided with 
large runs and ahould not be forced 
for heavy egg production during the 
aariy winter.

DEADLY FOE OF LAZY FOWLS

Whsn Trap Naata Are Used Na 
Amount of Cackling Will Doeoivo 

Owner of Poultry FlodAi.

! King Alfonso Wat Fined
0 for Walking on Grass
*

*0 Madrid.—King Alfooso was 
t fined two posetaa tor walking 
f acroM the gram In the Oardeas 
!  of the Alcatar. Rvery member
* o f hla suite who followed tiM 
{ king acrom tbe greensward Itka-
* wise was flnad.
0 The first hitiroatloa tho royal
* party had that It bad committed 
0 an offense was when a guardian 
J approached and aald: “Tour 
0 majesty, walking on tha gram Is 
{  forhlddon. I Must fine you ac- 
0 cording to my lastmctlona* At 
0 flmt King Alfonso was ahaalted. 
0 then he laughed and paid tha
* money.
0 I.ater the mayor of tho town
* called at tbe palacd and apd-
* ogtaed to the king, but hla 
0 majesty told him the guardian
* had acted properly and ahould 
0 be rawardail toe devotion to 
5 duty-

Trap neats are \he deadly foe o f tha 
lax/ ban. When thay are used, no 
auMont of cackling and appearanca ot 
Indnsfry ran conmal the fact that aha 
Isn't (Mlvaring tbe gooda They am 
tlia oae adwrate way by which tlia 
owner o f a flock can check up on thfi 
laying ability of the Individual heoa 

Besldea being valuable In locating 
the dronea thdr use la adriaable fof 
the following additlooal reaaooa:

They help to make the lllnii tama 
thereby tending toward lacroaaod egg 
production.

Ttiey furnish definite knowledge con
cerning tbe egg production ot Indl 
vldual fowla

They furuloh tho moot uattsfactory 
baals for utility or other breeding.

They show which hoa lays each iDdL 
vldual egg, thus fumlahlag the earn 
Ual basts for podigroo brooding.

YIELD WHITE-SHELLED EGGS

Mediterranean Breads Art Boot tultad
far Praductian— Oa Not Make 

Good gittara

Poultry o f the Medltermnaan or egg 
firacds are beat stilted' for tho produlb 
Moo ot white-ahelled egga Represam 
taUvea o f this dam  am bred largel/ 
for tho prodnctlon of oggs mther ri«an 
for meat production. Among tha po|H 
alar breodt o f this daas am : Leghorn, 
Minorca. Aocooa and Andalusian. On* 
of tho outstanding charactartatics of 
tho egg braeds Is the fact that tbay ara 
damad as nonslttera That la. aa _ 
mla, they do not hecomo broody and 
hatdi tbdr eggs. When fowls o f this 
daos am kept artttictal Incnbatloa and 
brooding nrq uounlly omployod.

AIR VIEW OF THE CAPITOL IN WASHINGTON

D d l M
Small or dirty oggs should bo usad 

•t homo.
s e e

Kariy wykemla am going to brtag 
good prtcoa thla opring.

• • •

Feed growing chicks a dry mnsh to 
which they can help thamaalvaa.

• • •
Stand by the hoo, handle her right 

and aho will lay eggs with all her 
might

Fine cut dover'^bd sprooted oats 
am hoatthfol and ntlb|i>Utlng to yowig 
chicks

a, e •
Be aom that growing ehldcs hava 

plenty of feed so that they arlll makq 
coottnnous rapid growth.'

• a •
Never ovarfead chicks by tblckl/ 

•eatteriag tbo aemteh feed In tbe UN 
tar. Feed small aoManU Requently.• • •

Pmaarvi aggs la the aprtag and ■ «» -
mar for um  daring tbs fall and wtatar 
when aggs are scaron and ta

mm
MAXINQ MILK DISEASE-FREE
lUrlvIng Varment MunlelpalHy I f  

First Small City to Adopt 
Btriet Rogulationa.

Barm, yt., a thriving munldpallt/ 
o f  about 10,000, Is the first' small e it / 
In the United States which requires 
dairymen furolahlng It with milk to 
place their herds under'fCderal-stato 
supervision for the erad location of 
tuberruloaia. The result haa'been ao- 
compIlBhed by close and persistent C(h 
operation on the part of the mayor 
and other municipal autborittes, tho 
United States department o f agricul
ture, the state commlasloner of agrt- 
culture, the local veterinarian.

Eradication of tuberculoals was 
gun In a thoroughly systematic man
ner. Tbe regulatlona o f the federal 
bureau of animat Industry and o f tbo 
state copimlssloner of agriculture were 
supplemented hy a city ordinance. Tbo 
dty  provlde<l at Ita own expense a 
large bam, in which were assembled

Tha 8ort of Cow Condemned by Dairy 
Experts.

all small berda, scattered lots, aad In- 
dividual cows. The city also fui^ 
niahe<l necessary conveyancea, ayd 
employed a man who devoted bis time 
to notifying ownere when to bring 
their cattle in for test, assigning them 
stalls aa they came In. and keeping 
the cattle moving oat promptly after 
teats were completed.

Two hundred and sixteen herdfl, 
composed of 2,107 Indlvldoala, were 
tested, and 879 reactors 17J> per cent 
o f tbe total—were fonnd. Those m- 
acting to the teat were prompt!/ 
shipped out and alaughterad nnder 
federal inapectlon.

Among the larger cities whoao milk 
la obtained ontlrely or chiefly fraoi 
tuberculln-teated rattle that havq 
passed federal and stata testa are 
Rlrrolngham, Ala., and Washlngtaa. 
D. C. “ Th Tremereos etiwni
have ordlliancee requiring the tubei^ 
culln test applied nnder local eupefv

PROPER MANAGEMENT O f COW

Ration Bhawld Be of Bweh Kind Tliak 
Animal Will Be In Good Flesh 

en FreeAienlng.

During the dry period, the cow 
should be given a good ration so that 
she will be In good flesh when she 
freaheoe. This artll Improve the qnal- 
tty as well aa the qoaatlty o f tho 
milk. Juet before freeheolng tbe grain 
ration should not be too heavy and 
should contain plenty of. bran. TYio 
howels should be kept well regulated. 
If aeceeoary. one to oae and one-half 
pounds o f Epsom onlts may bo used as 
a drench. Tbe cow should have a pe
riod of rest o f four to six weoks In 
order to give the beat supply at milk 
during the period of lactattoo.

Sure
Relief

6  Bcllanm 
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
■ l # r O l t  IN D I O i g T I O N^

HOW TO 
GET RID OF

CONSTIPATION
ire

DK. n n r r e

Dr.T u t fs  
Liver Pills

Golf has the advanta;:e o f keeping 
oo« In the open air without aflilctiny 
him with chiggers.

99 OUTJJF 100
Of the little Ilia and hurts, soch as 

Toothache, nervons Haadacbe. oraorw 
neaa anywhere may be quickly relieved 
by applying Yacber-Balm, which Is 
harmless. Keep It bandy, and aveld 
ImIUUona

If you raanot buy Yacher-Balm 
cal|y. send SOc In stamps far a tuhev 
to 'R . W. Vacber. lac.. New Orleans 
La .—Adv.

Fron Seed to Sood In Eight Osya.
Creiw la one of the quickest growing 

sf plants Under perfect cOodltlene It 
has been known to flower aad.eead 
within eight days o f planting.

Every dt^rim ent o f houaekeeplag 
seeds Red't:roea HaU Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towoU. tahla Unaiv 
shaeu and plllowcaaaa. ate.

Plaasum Mlaaad.
* O r  said Marjorie as the dei 

came oiu *^^w wlrt you hi^ 
me this inbfnTng. roaihma. thal 
were gelng to have etrswbeertee 
cream for dinner!"

“ Why. what dlffereoca wotdd 
have modeF* Inquired her modtdP.

“O. Lotar with a sigh. “ I c  
have looked forward to It aU 
then."

t<

day

The AnsfriTThn wattle la an oracle

GOOD COWS ARE ECONOMICAU
' -

Animals Previda Chaspaet. Bast and 
Mast Whalaaema Food— Na Way

of Doing WHhowt Thom.

TIm  firM reason for having good 
adik cows on the farm cornea from tha 
fact that ^they provide tbe cheapeot, 
beet aad moot wholesome food for the 
fhmlly. Their valoe la hard to oah 
mate when we consider the amount 

the bills. Their ppxlBce la 
a euperlor bnbetltate fhr manyT£»do 
naeeeaaiiiy purrhaaed at high pricec 
In fact, there Is no economic way o f 
doing without plenty o f good milk 
cows oo the farm.

SILO HAS MANY ADVANTAGES

Oumoe Can Carry Maximum Number 
af Cows and Supply Neoaaaary 

t ucoulant Faad.

The fhnner who has a sOo can caiw 
ry a maxlnum aomhar o f oowa and 
supply his herd with a palatable, aue- 
cnieat feed o f a uniform quality at any 
ttma during the year, conditloaa favom 
able to a large milk prodoettoo.

Accepted for Life 
Insurance

E asily Pagawd E zam iM ti«a  
A khoafk  Praeiomaiy Told 

Coodkkm W m  HopoUm
F| was as had ad wHh Udaey ttoahia 

I had to up sty work ae sa^aovr." 
soya J. B. Raglssa. n o  West «Mh 

'My beak gave 
I as weak aa U

f wara brohoa. Oflea 
towed sad tamsd ths 

whels night Was. 1 W  
casM oiaay and waoM 
hsva te grab ths aosiasl 
•b|sat to keep from tsB 
ing. At Uam ths M  

hardW

BtraeL Chkago. lU.
It

mmd *1
St all. whflt I 

woald ba pv 
•bKga OM Is 
sadlimai

hot twmty-flva 
1 hod tsksa sa

oriaa barnsd rraslly. 
a peaadi la weight; and 
to toaay th i^  wlthe^ 

I beosma diosoacagsd: in f a ^  
was toU 'thara waa ae for me.

“ At Dost I kraea wk^Domi** K l* 
new m is, end they wade a new wan 
sf me. It wam't say thne baface |

Ms * toS ?ssJ ^ in d a sH i 
witheat say troablo. Over liesk 
years have tinoe gone hy and mff' 
mtre is e titl mermmmeut."
§wom to herore me. ____  _

OBORQS W. DEMP81BB. X. F /

D c > A ir s ‘v i5 iy
OOuBUIVAUKKV.

Uss Ciena bedding only.
• • •

la selecting a atra attentloB mast bo 
|Mld to tha avamgdtypa o f fsmaloa hi 
the h«rd.

e e e
The oM country breeders ware vary 

carefni la tbe femalaa acladtad to iw 
pientah their herds.

s e e
Improvement o f tha hatd 

throufh tha airs. Tharadam 
aora you gat h right goad ana.

SojVe'̂ SOSEEYES
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CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE

Guaranty State Bank
A l CIOM of Businost, Tuosday, May 4,1920

«

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Loans .......................................
Furniture and Fixtures • 
Guaranty Fund • •*
Cash and with Banks

$145,671.55
5,995.83

750.00
55,505.93

Total $207,923.31

Capital Stock 

Profits 

Deposits •

Total

$25,000.00

1,41460

181.508.71

$207,923.31

Deposits February 28th Call - . •
Deposits May 4th Call
G a in  S in c e  F s b e u a r y  28th C a l l

NINETY-SEVEN DAYS OLD

$143,797.53
181,508.71
87,711,18

OFFFICERS AND DIRECTORS• «

J. T. CoLKHAN, President, 7 L T c2sS:*tIS 2 /* ^  L in a  P r ic e , A ss  t Ca^ier
A r t h u r  M a u l d in , Cashier Jo h n n ie  L o n g , Bookkeeper
R . G . H a l l a m , Vice-President J. J. G a l l a h e r , Director^
J WiLET Moorb, Vice-President W . M. Miller, Director
C  M. Ga l e t , Assistant Cashier W A T C H  U 8 0 R O W

#»

N o .  4 4 1 $ . R o s o rv o  D is t r ic t  N o . 1

R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d it io n  of

T h k  B e c k h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
At CrAbsm, in OtF Stnl* of T^*m . M Um  cIo m  o f butlneM, M aj 4. Ml?0.

RESOURCES V

n .

18.

IS.

21.

(a) Loan* and DiaoouoU, including radiiconnta(ei-
oapt thoaa abown In b and e ) ............................. 70a,11H.n

Total loana.......... ....... ................................
Orerlrafta, unaaeurad ..SS.SSO.^......... ......................................
C. S. OoTammaot aaniritlas ovnad:

(a .) Dapoaltad to Mcaraairrulation (par T a lu a )...i 25,000.00 
(f) Ovaad and unpladgad,.............  ........................225.3SS.I0
(b) W ar SavinE* Stamp# aetualljr owned................. 1,081.40
Stock o f Faderal Reeerve Bank (50 p#r oaot of aubacriptlon)

(a) Value of Bankinf Houaa, owned and unin-
cumbered......................  ..........................................  110,200.00

Real estnte owned other than bankinE hoa#e...........................
Lawful reaerte wi|b FVdeml Kaaeree B a n k .............................
Caab in rnult and net amount# du# from nntional b#nka . . . .  
Net nmount du# from hank#, banker# nod tru#t oompaoia# in 

Um UniUd State# other than included in Item# 12, 13, or 14 
Check# on other book# in the #nnie city or town a# reportioE

bank (other than 1ft)...................................................................
Total o f Item# 1^ 14, lA  IS and 17....,.....S IS2.848.38  

t'heeka on hnnk# located outaideof eitjr or town of repurtinf
hank and oibar cn%h item#..................................................

Redemption fund with U. S. Troaearer and dua from U. S.
Treaaurer....... ......................................................................

Buildiof aeonunta............................................ t .............................

roft, 178. r  
2.3Sft.SF

25l.S37.6ki 
4,800.00;

10,300.00' 
26,000.67  ̂
73,S3ft,M 

120.047.10
i

706.101 

11,108.18

SERVICE - SERVICE - SERVICE 
We are equipped to complete

Tire Service, Cnalng Werk
' and Valcanitinf. \ A  apeein] man for 
Tire troublea. Call for Jack King.
28c . BABB MOTOR CO.

JUST ARRIVED—A Una of high 
grade Candy ^  HOWARD'S CON
FECTIONERY SSe

MISSES GINGHAM DRESSES 
Have been put̂  oî  Sale at money-1 

‘ anving Pricoa.
STREET A CO.

j If yon nnod m o o tj nt once call on . 
I YOUNG COUNTY REALTY CO.
' JUST RECEIVED n d ep lete line 
, of Barmonicna nt SNGDDT A SON.
I WANT TO RENT—4-room bonan 
' Apply, Lander ftfltce.

Good new alig  ̂
j  for aale nt i
I m il l  a  ELEVAI

Good now alightly torn flonr bag#' 
for #al# at a hnrgnlA-e4|RAHAM 
MILL A ELEVATOR COi 8S-4Ic 

S
Good now aligbtly Ugn floor bnga 

for sal# at a bargmim—GRAHAM 
MILL A ELEVATOR CO. SS-41e

FOR SALE — Vary' h i^  clns# 
Airwial# pupa. Padigraa  ̂ ftpniahod. 
Brawling of tba v#ry boaL-kJOHN H.

ITUCEER, Jermyn, T#xna. IS-SSe

Good DOW alightly tore flour baga 
for anlo at n* bnrgaln.-j4GRAHAM 
MILL A ELEVATOR (X>. 8S-41e

Wo hav# a - tticc aaaortment of 
Nov#l# and MagdSloe# at SNODDY 
A SON. .'

FOR SALE—IftO high grada Wbit#- 
faced yoarliag beif#ra, |f0 p#r band. 

|—SORELLE-BUSBY. ^ogargel, Tex.
, Archer county. Bos 71. M-8c

A COMPLETE U N I t4  DWme r»- 
eeivfd at SNODDY A SON 8t

BOUSE FOR SALE 
I 6-room bungalow, with two lota, at 
Bryaon. Phono L. U. CHAMBERS, 
Ind. 2S6-IU. SASSp
MUSUN UNDFjnkluAR ON SALE 

Entira atoek Indies and Miaaee 
Mualin Undarwear on Sale nt R»- 

‘ docod Pricea.
STREET A 00.

L O T  IN

>m flour baga 
tin.—GRAHAM 

CO. 38-41C
DRESS GINGHAM ^ €  AND 88c 
Spacial Bargains offtrod in

i
43.00,

1,250.00
110.80

beat Dress Ginghams. \
STREET A GO

FOR SALE—Four-wheel 
I Go-Cart writh adjustable top,
I condition— Fbone Ind. 248: 8

Corbett Addition
Summitt Heights Addition 

Vaughan-Stone Addition

a
T otal .................... ............................................... . 8I,208,441.05

UABU^mES I
Capital stock paid in .......................................................................  8100,000.08^
Surplus fund................................................................   fl0,0i)0.00 ‘
(a) Undivided l*roflts,...................... 7.........................  861 797.33 |
(b) Lee# current ex pone##, interest, and taxes paid 18,071.47' 34,726.884
Clrculntinjr onlea outstanding........................................................  25,000.00^
Net amount du# to NatioonI Banka.............................................  20,438.03

Net amouDU dua to banka, bankers and trust oompnnie# 
in the I'. S. and foreign eouotrie# (other than Included
in Item# 29 or 30).......................................................................... 11,398.87

Tula) o f Item# 38, JO 31, 32 and 33 ............. 831,834.90
, Individual depoalta subjael to abeek.................................. 80A,M)0.29

Total of demand depoalta (other than bank depoeiu)
•abjeel to Heaarva. Items 3 i  » ,  18, 37, 88, JB .8108,900.39 

BUI# payable, other than with Faderal Reiiarve Bank (Includ- 
* lag ^1 obligations representing mooey borrow«id other 

than rsdiaeount#....................................................................... 60,000.08

T o ta l . . . . » • « # k% 8 * ̂  « .11,288,481.01

* Of the total loans and diaeonnts shown abova, the aiMmit on vhleb inta^ 
eat and fliaoouot was oharged at rates In exeeaa of tho^ permitted by law 
(Bee. 6187, Rev. BtaL) exeluatve of notes npon which toM  ftbarge not to ax- 
eaed 19 oenta was made) was 88.849.J6. The number c f a«RI loans was M.
— — — — -------------------------------------------------- — ------------------------------------- — —    — ■;, ;  V il li  III I ■ . . . y  —

St a t e  o r  T e x a s , County
L F. K. Deate, Vice Fre#^<

ll* S'
and bslW.

f  Young, ss: 
sot and Casbisr o f the above ^8lBed bank, do

aoleaaaly swear Uist the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge
P. K. DbaTs, Cashier.

COEBECT-
• I R. E. Lynch i 

-Attesi: - E. 8. O raham  > Directors. 
( U. B. Street Y

hubeortbsd nod sworn ta  before me this 15ih dey of May, 1 ^ .
Be c l a B Allen , Notary Public. Young Colinty, Texas.

Q u e e n
T H E A T R E  ■  ■  

At DatUt Showed

“ In Search 
of a Sinner”

Featuring

C oista iceT dm ad^
T o 25,000 Ptid  

Admiasions
Admission SOConts

SEE IT AT THE

N A TIO N A LI M  SATURDAY MAY

Ah81 I msU Ui H  CiMS^r

‘ ‘ His Royal Slyness’ ’

Lots 50 by 156 Feet

Sewer, Water and Lights

On Fort Worth and Mineral Wells and Graham----

Highway. Close to School. Good Street 
from Public Squaje to Additions

rSE  E<

J. C. VAUGHAN
A O E N T A N D O W N E R

Office Finch Building Northwest Cornier Square



W ILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK
We are in Earnest about Reducing our Large Stock of Goods, so will

Continue .Our Sale another week

EVERYTHIHG HI READYTO-WEAR bEFAirmEIIT
REDUCED FROM 10 TO 50 PER CENT

All Ladies. Misses and Childrens Garments and Hats most be sold at once 
and oar reduced prices this early in the Spring will igoarantee quick sales. .

GET SOME OF THESE REAL BARGAINS
Bast Drass Oingham worth 

45 and 50 cants at . 39c
Good Drass CIngham worth 
40 cants at . 35c 
Bast Parcales, yard wlda, 
worth 45c, on sale at . 39c  ̂
Bleached Domestic, yat’d 
wlda, soft finish, worth 
40 cants: special at . 33^c ' 
Sea Island Domestic, worth 
32>̂  cants, at . . .  . 25c 
Bast L L Domestic, worth '
30 cents, at . . 22> ĉ

Seamless Sheets, 81x90 
inches, worth $3.00, at $2.45 
5>cant Pearl Buttons at . 3c 

■ lOc Pearl Buttons at . . 6c 
lOc Drass Snaps at \. . . 6c 
5c Dress Pins at . . . .  3c *
5c Safety Pins at . . . . 3c 

, 15c Shoe Polish at . . . lOc 
15c Bottle Beads at . . .  9c ‘ 
15c Sewing Needles . . 9c 
5c Silko at . . . . . .  3c
15c Cabinet Hair. Pins at . 9c 
75c Devonshire Cloth at 60c

Silk > Dr«st«s at 20 par cant 
Raductlon.

Ladlas-Waiat« at 20 to SO 
Par Cant Raductlon

Silk PattIcoaU at 10 to 25 
Par Cant Raductlon

Silk Undarwaar at 20 to SO 
Par Cant Raductlon

Ipadiaa and Mistaa Hats at 20
to 40 Par Cant Raductlon** •

Muslin Undarwaar at 20 Par 
Cant Raductlon

Ladlaa Coats and Suits at 30 
to 40 Par Cant Raductlon

Missas Jh Childrana Gingham 
Drastaa 20 par ct Raductlon.

- r

THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES ARE FOR SPOT CASH BUSIHESS

.  S T R , E ! E 3 T  < S c  O  O -

I 00.

m m m i
r M B  A T ^ R B

Saturday,'May 22 
'O N STAN CE T A L M A D G E

What’s Wrong With
the Arerate Bisbud? 

BTS TOO fiOOD

GOISTARCE T U M A D6E
HAD ONE!

IN

! f

ir-'E I

I f .  ^

“h  Search of a Sinner,”
A Comedy Drama of Loee, Romance and 
Laughter for Red Blooded Maidens & Men

t ALSO A

Harold Lloyd Comedy

“ ffis Royal Slyness.”
ADMISSION FOR THIS D ATE 50 CENTS

Old J d i  w i i M
.. ' '

We are located near the Wheat Elevator
on the railroad, where we will boy all ; 
kinds of Jonk— old iron, paper, bones, ra^s, 
brass. Jnst anything in the Junk line, and 
will pay the top price delivered at oor 
place. Phone or call on ns if you have 
anything in onr line to dispose of.

W d M  Junk 60.

So after his demise she 
stepped oot

“ In Search 
of a Sinner”

Did She Socced?
Oh my—

Saturday. May 22
ALSO A

Harold Lloyd Comedy

‘ ’ ffis Royal Styiess”

If Y o i Have a Blowont
• the fanlt is ih the tire. If 
< you don't have it vulcan- 

i2ed the fanlt is yours.
out aUKES AtE lEASOMILC 

AKDOOl W0M IS 6UAUNTEED;t
We have a few repaired 

' tires and tubes for sale «

GRAHAM TIRE REPAIR CO
m tD DOOM NORTI OF rOSTOfflCE

AN ARRIVAL OF NOTE
We have just received by express several pieces of 

Printed Georgette in a charming assortment of patterns 

Also a new lot of Tissue Gin^banni Urtth cohtriutinf 

colors interspersed with subdued ^old and silver stripes

Another new arrival is a lot of the new **Radia-kait’ 

waists. With these came also a charmin/g assortment of 

Geor/gette waists in all colors—some beaded and some 

floss embroidered.

A Few Special W aists 
Left at the Bargaii Price

We are now showing Men and 
Ladies Bathing Suits in alLwool pat* 
terns of a charm that it irresistible. 
Bathing caps are in stock to match all 
snita.

$7.S0 TO S12.50

We have for your approval a few 
Hand*made Camisoles of the sheerest 
GeOTjgette.' ^

Sale Price Will Be Continued On All 

.Ready-To-Wear

R. F. S H O R T

I,

..w I

CO.
Thr«*-Bamer Oil Cook Stort for 

••lo.—DR. PETTY. I

♦ .

n. M
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Calomel salivates I It's mercury.Calomel acts Uke dynamite on a skiggish liver. When calomel comes into contact with sour bile it crashes Into It, causing cramping and n a u ^ .
Take '^Dodson’s liver Tone”  Instead!

• *Tk»«l«M»n’* Llv«»r T o w " U ■ plenunt, 
VccMabIt* tiijuld which alarlH your 
Mtm- just m* aurcty aa caltMiicl. hut 
docau't luaka you «lck and can not 
•allvale. . V

Ctill'lren and frown folka can take 
I>odeon'a Liver Toon, lM>cauii« It la 
perfectly hnrinleaa.

Chlnioel la a danseroua drOf. It 
la mercury and attacka your hooea. 
IVke a ilitee of naaty calomel today

and you will feet weak, alck and iiaQ>- 
aeated tomorrow. , Don’t lone a day’s 
work. Take ‘ a aimonful of Dodaon’s 
Uver Tone inatead and you will wake 
up feelioK freuL No more bllloua- 
n.fia, ('onatipatlon. alufcIahnrM, head* 
acho, coated tonfue or aour atomacii. 
YiMir drufflat aaya If you don’t find 
Dodaoa’a Liver Tone acta better than 
horrible calomel your money la wait
ing for you.-—Adv.

A Classm. Stream 'Line 
Oiie'Man'lbp io r^o U ii

Why have the entire appearance of your Ford car marred by a 
•louchy. sagging and baggy looking top?
Why be inconvenienced any lonfer with 
the. unaightly front bows and tenaion 
i tiat»a that oliatruct the viaion, hinder 
paMage thru tha tn o t dhor and craiap 
thaaibowa?

P[HNYPACKtR-"’'’coNvef?TER
T kna your praaent top whether new or old Into a atrictiy “one man" lop with all 
tlw gnoafal appearance and convuo lcoce of the moat expenaiet car c<)uipmant

It eliminatea tha unab^tly front bow* 
and tensioa atraps that obatnict th* 
•lew, binder pasaagt through the froat 
door and cramp the elbowa.

FEED IMPORTANT 
IN DUCT BAISIHC

Ready Market for Fowls 8 to 12 
Weeks Old and Command 

Good Price.

rtwf wwrtw

Baaltv a-td qukklv ImUIM bv any car < wall a back aaw aad aertw driw.
PHoe complete ready 
to initall fo r  e ith er 
tounog car or runabout •7.50

Byeuf Saalwcanaotauppl»ymi.wawMthlpllpoataaldonracainta<
Peaoypacker Mfg. Co., 1009 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

Mwtlerteea aatwiattw ImwmmliwmM Ueaewd, a.v.lop«l aad aMrk.tad.

ALL O f FAMILY NOT THERE WOULD HAVE TO CALl T a RLY

FEED FOR rOUNS DUCKUNGS
.Nothing Naadcd Until They Are 24 to

to M Hours Old, After Which 
They Should So Fod Often—- 

Good Fattening Ration.

(Prepared by th. Ijnltad States Depart- 
ment of /Lgrloullure.)

Youn^ duckfi forced for rapid 
growth and luarkctcd at from 8 to 12 
weeks of age are railed gret-n ducka 
They weigh from 5 to U (Munds and 
are the priucliial source of incoine on 
commercial duck farms. The owner 
o f a small flock o f ducks will also tind 
It profliahle to crowd the growth of 
at least part of the ducklings that he 
raises and market them at ’J months 
of age.

Feeding Young Oucklinga
Ducklings do not peetl feed until 

they are froui 24 to .VI hours old, after 
which they may he fe.1 live times dally 
on a mixture of equal parts, by luena- 
ure, of rullisl uata and hresid rruinhs, 
with 3 per cent of aliarp samt mixed 
In the feed. Ab«>ut the ihinl day this 
ft>ed Is changed to equal parts bread, 
rolIe<l oats, bran, and corn meal; then 
after tbe seventh day t o .3 imrts of 
bran. 1 part each of low-grade wheat 
flour and of corn nieill, lO per cent of 
green feed, and 5 per cent of lo-ef 
acrap, with al>out 3 p<>r cent of aand 
or grit 1 11 all of the ratbois.

Feed four times dally after thew v- 
enih day until the ducklings ara 2 
or 3 we«‘k« ol<), when they noe«l to 
be fed only throe ttroea dally. After I

tha duckllnga ara a vro*k old tha grit 
or aand may ba fhd either In tha roaah 
or In a hoppar, but tba common prae- 
tlca is to feed frit In all duck ra- 
tlona. Beef acrap la nut usually fed 
uutll the ducks are aV eek  old, when 
about S per ceiil Is added ifi the ra
tion, which amount Is gradually in
creased to 15 ’per cent by the end of 
the thlnl week. From this time on 
gradually Increase the proportion of 
corn meal and decreasa the bran un
til The ration becomes the fattening 
ration given ti^ow for those duck 
lings which are to be marketed.

Fattening' Before Killing.
For two weeks liefore killing tha 

ducklings to be marketed should ha 
fattened on a ration made of 8 parta, 
by weight, of corn meal, 2 parta of 
low-grade flour or middlings, 1 part 
of bran, oiie-lmlf part of beef a<Tap, 
with 3 per cent grit and 10 per cent 
green feed. Feed this mash three 
times dally, or use a mash of 3 parts 
ineui, 1 part low-grade wheat flour, 1 
part bran, 5 i>er i-ent beef scrap, and 
3 p«‘r cent oyster shell, with tha greet 
fe«Hl and grit added.

Tha green fee«l Is sometimes left ont 
of the ration during the last seven 
days of futtenliig, ss It tends to color 
the meat and may produce a allghlly 
flabby rather than a Ann flesh ; how
ever, It Is easier to ke«’j> the duck
lings III good feeillng condition on a 
mash containing green feed. Roile<l 
rtsh may replace the beef scrap, hut 
should only he fed up to within two 
weeks Iwfore they are killail. as It 
may ^ive a. Ashy taste to their flesh.

tireen ducks are marketed at from 
8 to 12 weeks of sge. acconJIng— < 0  
their condition and weight. Two or 
3 |>er cent of oyster shejf la reisun- 
momled In most fattening rations, hut 
hone asU ground or crackeil hone, or 
lione meal would apfieur to be better 
mtnerni feeds to add to these mlx- 
tlTres. If milk Is available at profi
table f**e«llng prices, the rations 
recommended for crate-fattem>d chick
ens would five giMxl results In fat- 
teoing ducklings, pnalucing a well- 
Heached milk-fed green dnek.

/
How*Many of Bpania'd'a Uaughtara 

Wart Missing Had to Ba Laft to 
.tha Imagination.

In Bpain. and pnrtfciriarly In tVe 
BTovInca br'AhdiTusla.TiiinnTcs sre isi 
large lliat even Theodore Kouaevalt 
Vnnid have to-cii apiMllMl.

Hamilton Fyfe. the well-known 
^asrltiw. was tonrlng Andalusia ««a 
Dtorseback one winter and tient tlia 
Bight In a fonda hear Ium Ronche*.

At dinner over his hominy 'oup. Mr. 
Fyfa was amased to aee the inultiinde 
o f danghiers that the ionkeeiier pus-

**Ten have a fine, a very flna fam
ily of dauahlera there," be raid.

"Ah. senor," said the Innkeeper, 
"we’va been very unfortunate with 
onr daughters. During a I1M7 terral, 
tha chimney fell In and killed all but 
oleven of them."

Malaa Outnwmbar Famaloo.
Tbe latest available compilation 

Mxiwa tha I'nited Htatea In be one of 
tbe four leading coaniriea In tbe 
world where tbe mala iiopulatloa out- 
nnmbera tbe female. The iiroportlon 
of females to each thooaand males la 
as follow s: l^lteil Rtatea. 834: Kng- 
Isnd. 1XM8; Onnany, 1,008; Franco. 
LOO.

Lota o f wonoen would make aecret 
gtfta to charity If thef coaid oaly keep 
tba aecret.

Indianapolis Man Laarnad Somathing 
Whan Ha Sat Out to Buy 

Sopond-Hand Auto.

Rob Devericka head Of the mann- 
iŴ Tpt (IFTwHIhent. ATimHHrm fit eoti- 
ratif>n. tetia a gqud one about two ao- 
tomnlilles and a man o f the peoplk 
Hays Rob;

“ I thought I’d try to pick np a aec  ̂
ond hand automobile and enjoy some 
of*th^ delights of the rich, and so be- 
gnn af'sniilng tha *for sale’ cotumoa 
o f tbe naws|iapers. I saw an adver- 
tfnetnent that told about a Fonl sedan 
only slightly used and for sals at a 
rensonahle price.

"I called tha telephone nnrober 
given A woman answeml the call. 
She said Her brother had advertised 
the machine; that he had bonght tbe 
Ford to use while he was having his 
National (lalnted. 1 told her I'd call 
tite next morning and talk to tba 
brother and received tba reply: 

'"W ell. I don’t know whether you 
ran get him unless you call very early. 
He leaves at five o'clock, because ba 
drives a milk wagon."

Pakin Ducks About Bavan Waaka Old in Feeding Pan.

GREENS IN GARDENS 
THROUGHOUT SEASON

List to Select From Includes Dif
ferent Varieties.

The Building Crisis.
Kalckev—Tits bunae divided against 

Itself will fail.
Ruckt r— Nowadays It won't get 

builL

When you hear a' man Irralslng his 
atelghborn it’s donghnats to lodge be 
wants to sell hla home.

Kxcemdae pollteneaa aeidom bai 
anything in eomronn with tiM troth.

Talk is aald to be cheap, bnt a mar 
ried man wlU tHI you that It coomr 
high.

For Every Home
A  table drink that refreshes,
b u t. Jen 'vea n o  u fte r^ d e p re s a io a ^

$ ,

Instant
Postum

Much used nowadays instead o f oofifoe 
as a breakfast beverage because o f its 
similarity in flavor to coffee, but with 
entire absence of ill effect since Postum  
contains no **caf|eine.'*

Instant Postum is made quickly In 
tha cup, with econom y as well as con-

Scld by Grocers Everywhere
'f-r-

M s d s  b y  P O S T U M  C B R E A L  0 0 ^  In s .
m a n o A M

Culture of Various Plante Is BImllar
In Many Raapacte—Each Raquiraa 

Rich Bell and Cultivation ta 
Keep Burfaca Lease.

No horoe garden la completa wtthont 
greens. The list from which to choose 
includes spinach, kale, chard, niusurd. 
tnmip tops. aoOT dock, baaaella. nnd 
young beets. By proper seeding and 
the uae of tbe right kind o f plants, 
aone kind of greens can be had grow
ing In the garden thronghont tbe frost- 
free season, according to garden ape- 
ciallsta United Stat^ department of 
agrtcuJlura. ^

I'abbage stored In -a pit daring tba 
winter will produca a tender growth 
during tha dpring and may be u|^ 
(be same aa spinach or other greetui. 
The secret lies in getting a tendar 
growth early In the spring, when our 
systems call for greena o f some aorL

Tha culture of tha various greens 
!• similar In many respects. Racb re- 
guiras rich soil and sufllclent cultiva
tion to keep tha surface loose and 
free from weeda Spinach la a fall, 
winter, and early aprthg crop thnugh- 
out the Southern atatea, a spring and 
fall crop hi tha middle states, and a 
late spring crop In tbe extreme north
ern part o f the country.' From Nor
folk, Va.. aonthwanf along the Atlan
tic coast. It la custeraary to cut spin
ach and kale during tbe winter, and 
ahip It to the northhrn roarketa. Tur
nip tops nra ns«N|' almost universally 
throughout the Gk^ih during tha win
ter and early spying months aa greens.

Spiaach is gtherally grown on a bed 
raised three or ifour Inches above tha 
■arrouDding. sil^faca to Insure good 
drainage, '’ilte, beda are made aboat 
flvf or si* feet la width, flva to seven 
rows being plantid lengthwise. Cover 
tlM seed a b ^ t  one-half Inch and when 
tlw plants appaar cultivata the ground 
betweira the rowA Fall sown aplnacb 
can ba protected during the winter 
with a little straw or leaves aad will 
come oat IB good condKion In tha 
•prtog ^roTldad tha temparatura doaa 
•at fo  batow 10 dagraea or 12 degraaa 
ahoaa aaro during tba wlotar. and pro- 
vtdtng tha groohd -doaa not (raasa and 
thaw too oCtan.

P E -R U -N A
a n d  M A N A L I N  C u r e d  M e

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R. 
Now 3, Aahland, WIb., Bcnda 
B aM8aa£e 'of cheer to th* 
rick:

"After following your advleo and using Poruna and Manaltn, 1 
was saved af aatanh at tha aaaa, threat staoiaea, from whloh 1 had suffered for several yegrsi When 1 oommeneed taking Pe- runa I oonld not make mr bed without eteoptog ta reaS Mow 1

Catarrh of the 
Note, Throat 
aad m T****^ ^

health, i  reeeoimaad this ^ la .  ahia remedy ta aU suffering from 
any disease of tho stomaoh." tp^

Parana Is laM Bvai 
Ugald aa Tablet

BLOOD WILL T E L L
I f TOUR blood telli a Ulo of deplotioa and 
mn-down condition, MAKE it tell a tale of 
health and tba jojr o f lift; bjr tbe nee of 
Dr. Thaoher’g Liver and Blood Svmp; whieh 
pnriiBee and vitaligea tha Blood, reffulatea 
the Liver, keepe the Bowels open and tonea 
np the whole ■jetem. Bold by^oor dmegiet.

Mrs. TtmmU Parker, af Bnn- 
taatlah, N. C., anyat "1 
was alak II yoara. Bad 
namb apalla, my last aad 
hands sold, pala la my lafk 
alda{ no4 abla to do nay- 
thiag. 1 triad aavafnl dosr 
tors. One aald I bad haait 
traabla aad wae Uahla la

drop doad any ttma.
qnil doetota and begaa lak. 
Ing ‘OK. THACHB 
U VEB

‘OK. THACHBI 
AND B1 

8TKUP.' It baa 
—1 am wall bow 
to do all af my t^rk. Mr

THACHpat M EOICm  c a
,Toaa.U .AA

D R . T H A C H E R ’ S
LIVER^^^“B L O O D

S Y R U P

The Right Way
la all at

MSTEMPER, PINKEYE 
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

a& all horses, brood ms ran salts 
aad ateUloos la ta

««SP0HN THEM*»
. an ihe-ignsBi er Jh
.W M 'S  h iSTCMFCI BOW POm
aiva tba remedy to all of thaoa It acts 
on the blood a ^  glaada It roate tha i 
disease by expeilTng the germs. It 
wards off tbe iroabTe. no matter haw 
they are "exposed." A few drops a day 
prevent Ihoae exposed from coatrnet* | 
Tog disease. Contains nothing

L Sold by druggteta. 
or by tbe manure

othlng Iniarl- I 
karneoa de^- I

»y tbe manufaeturers. fS eente 
and fL lI per bottle. AOBNTS WANT- 
BD. .  e
8POHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.

The mors wc nrml advice tba Item 
likely we ara to appraciate tba kind wa 
gat.

mannar' aa cahhaga. axrapt that tha 
Head lx plantad where tha plants are 
tn xtamL and thinned to eight lochaa 
or ooa foot apart In tha rows.

Mustard .eaad is so small that a vary 
little o f It goes a long way. HImply 
open a vary shallow farrow la tha 
aorly aprlngtlroa and sow tba saad vary 
thinly In this drill. Whan th* plants 
appaar they should ba thinned, tha 
thinnings being used ns graana. Tba 
entire plant should ba usafl before It 
■tarts to shoot tha seed. Young. tai»- 
dar mustard plants make .delirioua 
graans, having a pungent flavor. .They 
can ba mixed with spinach or kale.

Swiss chard is one of tha newer veg
etables used as greena and likewise 
one o f the best. It develops targe leaf 
atams and vary little root. It ran be 
plantad early and tha young planta 
polled out In thinning can ba o s ^  for 
greens. I,atar tba tender, flashy leaf 
stems laft In tha row may he pulled, 
off and used fur graana. Whan Anal
ly thinned out, tha planta should atnnd 
six to eight inches apart In tbe row. 
Swiss chard thrives bast no a deep, 
rich, mallow soil similar to that re
quired for beets Tbe variety known 
aa Lucutlos la conaldared the beat.

DISCARDS TWO HALF-BREEDS

North Carolina Live Bteek Ownar 
-  Does Away With Bonibs to Fur- 

ebaaa Frebrad tlra.
a m

After carafnl calculation W. T. 
Kilby, a North Carolina live stock 
owner, decided to sell two half-hieed 
hulls and to replace them with one 
pure bred. The United States depart
ment of agrtcultura. which recently 
enrollad this farmer In the "Better 
Slrae—Better Stock" movemtnL a^ 
proved hit Judgment

p q p B a a B n
S L

There are a great many good Beth- 
oda o f brooding chIckA but after ill 
they ara very much silks

• • a
Kggs shipped to market should never 

ba washed. It opens the pores and 
- laaaana tba keeping qnalltles

• a a
Sodlnn fluortd Is racommeodad by 

the United States departmeir| of agrl- 
caltuTU for the eztenniaatlon o f  lira. 
It Is a white powder and ess b« par- 

I gbssed at any diwi statto

r

GET READY 
FOR “ R D ”

Reap Yonr Liv«r Aottra, Your 
Ojitam Poriflad and Fna Prom 

Colds b j  Takinf OaloUba, 
tha HansaalaM Oalomal 

Tablata, that ara Da- 
li^ tfn l, 8af a and 

Rnrt.

Jud Tunkina.
Jud Tunkins Bays tbe only objartloa 

he baa to Jatt dancing la that It’s lia
ble to apoll a man’s technique fur fob 
lowing a plow.

Pkyaklaao and Drngglate ara ndvl» 
their friends te hasp their ayiteara 

pariflad aad their argans In parfaat 
warkiaf ardar aa a protaatioa agalmat 
tha ratnrn of iaflnaaxa. They new  
that a aloggad np aratom n d  • laxy 
livar favor aolda, laflnanra n d  aariaua 
oampliaatioaa.

To eat akort n sold eraratgbt n d  te
K vaat asrioua campileatioaa taka oae 

otab at badttara with n •walloir af 
water—that ‘a all. No aalte. no naaraa, 
no gripiag, no aickaaing aitar affaata. 
Mart moraiag yoar sola kaa vaaiaked, 
year liver la aetiva, year ayatam la pari- 
Had aad rafraakad aad yoa ara faaliag 
flaa witk a kaarty appetite far break- 
fasL Hat wkat you pisasa—no danger.

Calotaba ara sold oalv in arigual 
■aalai Mskagaa, priaa tkirty-dva seats. 
Bvary dniggut la avikertiad ta rafoad 
your BMnay if you ara sat parfaatly; 
iallfkted with CwlotnbA—(Adv.Ji _

Ita Pitting l̂ lnd.
"Jim raid when be want outdoors 

(hla morning, be saw a snake coiled 
•round th« garden hose."

"Of coarse. It w n  hardly hli naary 
for him to atate It was a garter saake.”

It's a mean nmn who will snore la 
(diorch and keep tbe ethera awake.

^'DANDERINE."'Stops Hair Coming .Out:Doubles Its. Beauty.,

A fWr raats boya "Dandarla*." A^ 
lar n  appUraUon o f  "DuKtorina" yoa 
CBB not find a fallan hair or n y  dnnd- 
roC, baaidaa evary hair Mmw* oaw 
life, vigor, brightnaa, mora color aad 
tblcknaaB.—Adv. *

Handloappad.
"1 tried to tell that lady about lay 

MW Paris gowB. but aba wanted to 
talk about tbe new books."

"Rmbarraaaed you. ahT"
"Tea; I don’ t know n thing about 

tbe latest style la books."—Loulaville 
Oourter-Joumal.

■rauomy may be Bwde a paaslon; 
though a paaaion entirely without 
tbrilla

WOMEN! PO N T  BUY POOR DYE!Say You Want ' ‘Diamond D yes"— No Other Kind! Don't Spoil or Streak Your Material
■acb packagu of "Dlaaraod Dyra" 

coatnlna dlractions ao ataipla that aay 
wMaan caa diaiaond-dya a oaw, rich, 
fadalaaa color lata «mco, abgbby gpaa- 
■aatt, draparlaa,

woal. allk, linao, . emton or laixad 
ffoeda.

Buy "DEanood Dyoa"—no othar , 
klad—thaa parfact roaolta ara guaraB- 
taad avaa If yoa bava nevar dyed bto 
foto. Drvgglat baa oalor carA

“-hk'
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L E T  T H

NEW DRUG STONE
SUPPLY YOUR 

WANTS IN

OUR CHIEF ^
AIM IS

S E R V IC E

t. M. DAVIS DRUG CD.
H U G H  S H E R W O O D  L .  M .  D A V I S

OIDBB o r  EUBCnON 
for tho Pmrpm* of Toting o« tho 

IwMOM of Jail Bmî  
Toaag Cmmij

Ob this tho Slot day of April. IMO, 
tho eoonty eomaiiaaionon' court of 
Young coBBtp, Toxao, eoavonod ia 
rogolor Mooioa at a rogolar tonn of 
■aid court, all mombora boing praaont, 
to-wH: W. P. Stinaon, County Judga, 
W. C. Bumi, Commiasionor of Pro- 
cinct No. 1; H. 8. McCroady, Com* 
mlMionor of Procinet No. 2; Sam 
Bird, Commiasionor of Proeinct N. S, 
and W. H. Reaves, Commissioner at 
Precinct No. 4, and passed the fol
lowing order:

Whereas, the present jail of 
Young county ia in bad condition in
adequate and unsanitary and it is be- 
liev^ to be to the best interest of the 
court that a modem strocture 
be erected, it is therefore ordered 
by the County Commissioners' Court 
of Young county, Texas, that an 
election be held in each' and every 
voting precinct in Youitg couiity, 
Texas on the 2»th day of May, A. D. 
1'920, for the purpose of determining 
whether or not the legally qualifled 
voters within said county desire the 
issuance upon the faith and credit 
of

Insurance
OF A L L  KINDS

GUARANTY BANK BUILDING

QUARTERLY REPORT

•JURY FUND, FIRST CLASS

By amount paid out daring quarter, Exhibit **A.'
By amount transferred to other Fuads...............

Amount to balance.........................................

, Texas, of Receipts 
L 19C0. IncluMve.

.6 4,t60.8S 
89,994.84

1 1,459.10 
9,000.00 
8.201.62

18.860.72 U840.72
8.2bl,62To balance...................................................................  A^l.dJ

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND-SECOND CLASS
To balance............................................................................ |15.f74.M
To amount received during quarter...................................  14.92M.9V
To amount transferred from other funds........................... 8,000.00
By amount paid out during qaarter, Exhibit " B ." ..........
By amount transforred to other funds..............................

Amouet to balance.......................... ...........................

I 21,96S.» 
8.0M.92 
B.8TA82

88.878.08 SS,rA08

To balance............................................ ......................  5.878.82
GENERAL COUNTY- FUND-THIRD CLASS

To balance............. ...................................... ....................  8 8,878.29
To amount reteired during quarter................................... 16,600.44
To aoMoat tranaferred from other funds.........................  1,250.92
By amount paid out duriag quarter. Exhibit “ C.” ..........

Amount to balance.......................................................
I ii.228.00

2,801.07
81,029.87 81,029.87

To balance....................................    2.801.07
’ BRAZOS RIVER BRIDGE BOND FUND-FIFTH CLASS

To baiaooe......................................................................... I80.W8.96
To amount received during quarter...........................   8.177.45
By amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit "E ,” ......... $81,968,62

Amount to balance........ ............................................  2,117.79
\ 84.108.41 84.106.41

2.117.79To. balance.................................................... ........
REYNOLDS BRAZOS RIVER BRIDGE BOND FUND-SIXTH CLASS

Tobalaaoc............................................ .*........................
To amount received during quarter.........1 . ; ................
By ansount paid out during quarter. Exhibit " F ." .........
By per cent eommimlon on amount Aceived and paid out

To balance
YPUNG COUNTY HIGHWAY

Tu balance..........................................y ............................ I 8,272.92
To amount received during quarter.. ................................
By amount paid out during quartet'. Exhibit " H ," .........

Amount td balance..............................................

916,140.06
1.178.07 $

11,418.13

11,167.06
2M.07

11,418,18
8226.07

$ 6,272.92 
3,000.47

e 278.16
8.096.24

8,378.29 8,878.89
16.096.24

ir mixed

DO Other 
w guaroB*
' dyed bm 
ifC

Respectfully submitted,
JULIA BAYNES.

•' ■ Couoty Treasurer Young County. Texas
4

Sworp to and subqfcribed before me, this 11th day of May, 1990.
C. W. HINSON. County Qerk 

(SEAL.)  ̂ By MADELINE LONG, Deputy

m m ssssa B sa m sa sB m ^ tm sm
NOTICE OF HSAEINQ TO APPBO- 

PRIATE PUBUC WATNEE OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Nau 4SS

the county of Young bonds for 
the purpose of erecting s jail for said 
county and to issue said bonds in 
accordance with Title No. 18, Chapter 
Mo. !•, Article No. 610, Acta 1911, page 
204, Section No. 1, as set out in the 
Revised CHril Sututes of the SUta 
o f Texaa relating to the erection of 
such jail.

Said bonds to ba numbered eonaaeu- 
tivaly from one to twenty, both 'in- 
cluaive. and ehall be of the denomi
nation of $2,000.00 each and aggre
gating I40JM.00.

They ahaUl ba datad the 10th day of 
Juno, 1920. and shall become dua and 
payable twenty years from data, but 
nmy be redeenmd at the option and 
pleasure of the county, at any time 
after tea yean from aaî  data.

They shall bear intersat at the rata 
flea par cant par aaaum payable 

saml-aBaBally on the 10th day af 
April and October, 1921, and on the 
: lOth day of April and October of each 
year thereafter until all an  paid. 
Principal and Interaat shall ba paya
ble npoB preasBtetian and eurreadar 

the bead ar coapoa, ia lawfal 
of the United Stetee at the 

of the Coaaiy Tmaounr of 
Toung ceuaty. State of Toxaa. t 

H e said beads ehall be eigaad by 
the Conaty Jodge and duly eaaater- 
rignad by the Caoaty Oarb and regis- 
torod b j the Cooaty Tnaeanr and 
the seal ef the County Cooaarissioaan 
Court Ohall be impreeead apon each 
of thOBL

It ia farther ordered by the coort 
that to pay interest on said bonds and 
create a einklag fond suAeient to 
discharge them at maturity a tax af 
6 eente an each oae handred doUan 
valuation of all (axabla propaity ia 
said Cauaty of Yeung shall ba annual
ly leriad oa said property, and an̂  
nually see meed and eoHected antfl 
•aid bonds with interest are paid, and 
•aid tax is ban and now levied for 
the (current) year 1920, end for each 
succeeding year while aaid bonds an  
outstendlng. and tha same shall ba 

and eolected for the (cur
rent) yenr end annoally tiieraafter, 
and appliad to tha purposes named.

It b  also ordei^ that Chaa. C. 
Triplett be authorised to take and 
hare charge of said bonds pending 
their ienetigntion by the Attorney 
(Seoenl, and open their approval ahall 
have authority to nagotiatc thair n b  
and recerire for the County the pro
ceeds thereof.

AH persons who an  qualiflad voten 
under the Constitution and bws of 
thb State will be allowed te vote at 
■aid elaetion, whbh shall b e \ ^  la 
conformity with bw . The ballifea at 
said elaetion ehall ban written or 
printed thareon the following words: 

"For the Jail Bonds "
"Against the Jail Bands."

W. P. STINSON.
County Judge Young County, Texas.

W. Cr BURNS.
Comml'wioner of Precinct No. 1.

H. S. MeCREADY. 
Commieeioner of Precinct No. 2 

SAM BIRD,
- Comnibsioner of Precinct No. 8.

W. H. REEVES,
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4. 

Attest:
C. W. HINSON,

County (Hork and Ex Ofllein €I«A  
the County Commiseioners* Court 

of Young County, Texes.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young
L C. W. Hinson, clerk of the Omnty 

Court and Ex OiBcio Cbrk of the 
Gomrabeioners’ Court in and for 
Young county, Texas, do heroby certi
fy that the above and ffirigiyng in a 
true and correct espy of an Order of 
Election for the purpose of voting on 
the issuance of Jail Bonds peseed by 
the Commissioners' Court ef Young 
County. Texas, on the 21st’ & y of 
April. A. D. 1920 

Witness my hand and seal of office 
fn Orahara. Texas, thb the 

(L. S.) 23rd day of April, A. D. IJfK) 
C  W. H IN S O ^  

Gerk of the County Court end Ex 
Officio Gerk Cemmbeioners* Cqprt 
in and for Toung County, Texas.

Notka b  hereby given, te whom 
eerioemed, that E. C  Stovall, tha'poet 
offite addreee of whom b  Graham, 
Tazas, did on tha 22ad day ef April, 
A. D. 1920, flU hb application in the 
office of Board af Water Engf- 
naare for the State of Texas, in which 
he applies for a permit to appropriate 
from the unappropriated waters of 
the State of Texas sufflebnt water 
for the purposes of irrigation and 
mining, said water to be diverted 
from the Clear Fork of the Braxos 
River, in Young (bounty, Texas, by 
means of three pumping plants to ba 
located at a poiiH which bears 176 
versa N. 72 degrees 8 minntee East 
to first pump from the 9: W. comer 
of James Tobin Survey, Abet. 279, on 
the North bank of the Clear Fork of 
the Brazos River, in Young Cognty,: 
Texas, distant in a Southwesterly di
rection from Graham, Texas, ten 
miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said E. C. Stovall proposes 
to irrigate 1021.6 seres of land out of 
the James Tobin Survey, Abst. No. 
279, in Young (^ n ty , Texaa, and ap- 
proptisb 300 acre-feat of water per 
annum for the purposes of mining.

A hearing on the application of the 
said E. C. Stovall will be held by the 
Board of Water Enginaefs for the 
State of Texas, at its office in Austin, 
Texas on Monday, May 81st, A.' D. 
1929, beginning at ten o’clock a. m. 
at which tim« and plaee all parties 
intereated may appear and be beard. 
Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time, end place to place. If 
necessary, - until each determination 
has been made relative to aaid appli
cation as the aaid Board of Water 
Engineers may deem right, equitebb 
and proper.

Given under and by virCae of an 
order of the Board of Water 
Enginaare for the State of 
Texas, at th« offbe of said 

(L. 8.) Board, in Austin, Texas, thb 
the 2tad day ef Ape4l A. D. 
1990.

W. T. HOTTER 
C  8. CLARE . 
JNO. A. NORRIS. 

BoaH ef Water Baginaara. 
A. W. McDonald, Secretary

■ a m ■I

35-8c

Attest:

OTATIQN BY PUBLICATION

TMEE PEI GENT BEAl ESTATE LOANS
IMTEO HOME DltOERS OF AMERBA

A.safe investoient. A chance to own your own 
home by ayiag it out by the mynth. Let me explain 
this proposition to yon.

SAM 60LDWATER, YOUIK COUIITY AGENT
A T  O R A H A M  T A I L O M N O  C O M P A N Y

■pSEHMieF

W o o d  C o n t r a c t o r
We Cut and Deliver wood to Wells

See P. P. Acosta at Union Wagonyard
Phone 54

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To tim Sheriff or say Ceoatebb of 

Yenag Gaanty—Greetiag:
YOU ARB HEREBY COMMAND

ED to' eammen (borge Scrogam, J. 
A. Seregnm, L. O. Serogoa^ Matilda

M. Davie, Cordal P. Edwards and her 
husband E. A. Edwards by making 
pablication of thb CKatien oaea 
in sack week for four coneecative 
wsiki previous to tho retom day 
harsof, in ZOOM newspaper pablishad 
in your County, If there be a news
paper pubibhed therein, but If not, 
then ia any newspaper published in 
the 30th Judicial Dbtriet. but If 
there be no newspaper pubibhed ia 
■aid Jndicial District, then ia a 
newspaper published ia the nearest 
District to said SOth Judicial Dbtriet, 
to appear at the next regubr term of 
tho District Gairt of Yeuag County, 
to bo holdea at tha Court House 
thereof, in Grahaa^ Taxao, oa the let 
Monday in Saptsmba^ A. D. 19X0, 
tha eama baiag the 9tk dag pf Sep
tember, A. D. 1920, then and there 
to anssrer a petitiM .jllad in said 
Court on the 5th day <ff February A. 
D. 1929, ig^a salt nmgfcered on the 
docket of aaid Court No. 6 ia  where
in T. C  McGoud and D. M. Spear
man are Pbintiffe, and George Sero- 
gum. J. A. Seregnm, L. O. Scrogum,
Matilda Pruitt and her husband------
Pruitt, Louisa Davb and her husband 
M Davb, Cordal P. Edwards and bar 
husband E. A. Edwards w  Defen 
dents and said petitioa alleging that 
Plaintiffi and Defandante atu the 
joint oumers in fee simpU of tho 
tend hqreinafter described sitaated in 
Young County, TOxas, knovhi as 80 
acres ef the B. C. King Survey, Ab
stract No. 1470, described so frikwe: 
Beginning at a rock 856 vru. North 
of the 8. E. comer o f the ea{l B. C. 
Ring Survey: Thence West 426 vn. 
to a ' reck; Thence North 861 vrO. to 
a rock; Thonce East 246 vra. to a 
rock; Thonoe Sooth 140 vrs; Thenee 
West 18$ vrs.; Thanes Nortii 796 vrs 
on S. B.' line of the Sylphb Tynee 
Survey; Thence East with said line 
860 vrs. a rock; TWenea Sooth 066 
vrs. to the pbes of beginning. That 
tlte Pblntiffs are the owners of 50 
scree ondhrided interest in said tend 
end that the balance b  owned by tiie 
Defendants. That tha* Plaintiffs and

F o u r  C a b l e  O a ra g e
Heme ef the Elcar

G a s ,  O i l  a n d  A c c a - M i o - r i e s
R E P A I R  W O R K  A  S P E C I A L T Y

Day,and Ni)(ht Senrica Phooa 22B— 4 rin^a

H .. C .. W  A L K E R
M A N A O E R

Attention Oil Men!
1 am equipped to cat and deliver

W OOD TO .THE W ELLS
I have a complete bi^ force

Independent Phone. 12-W ACOSTA

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
To Serve You. See Us for 
Real Estate Investments.

^  GRAHAM REALTY CO.O f f i c e  O v e r

auMm

District Court, of Toung County. 
Given under my hand and the seal 

of M id Court, at offlea la 
(L. 8.) Graham, Texas, thb tha 6U 

day of May, A. D. 1920.
S6-9C WILUE RIGGS.

Gork District Court, Young County 
Texas.

l it t l e  b a y  m a r e , about foor^ 
ton and one-balf hands high, ao 
brand, three white feet, spot in fore- 
head, strayed f» ih if f :P r a lit e  thb 
gpring. InfomlMioa tegafding her 
whereabouts wfll be rewarded —W. 
E. MOORE, Graham, Texas t7-9s

CEMETERY WORKING
AT FARMKB 

There will be a graveyard workiag
....... ............ at Farmer on Seturdajfc^May 22ad.

Defendants ere the sole owners of | All parties who can do "so aie re- 
Mid land so far as b  known to the' quested to come .with dinaer prepared 
PIsintiffe and that the estimated, to stay all day and aeebt In tha work 
valuo of eame is 1600 06; that tha and decorate the graves. Everyone
Tbfendsnte be cited to appear and 
answer thb petition and tlmt they 
have judgment for partition and di
vision of said bnd sad prmiees. etc. 

Herein Fall Not. but have before

b invited end welcome.
MRS. N. GE(K3.

POSTED
r ... ______ All peraeoe are warned that mj

hVrVrZiilid ^vt'^w ' I»Mturu, and eepwblly Wa mtanoK a r a  • * 'w r x .  ■ »  i » r / T r . - i w . i a  I W . »  r r » w -  — -----------.  -  -  W "  _ .  .

b r  term, thb writ with yonr rdlum
theruon. showing bow you have exo-' AU trespatears will be (Halt with ao- 
cuted the eama cwdlag^to taw.

Witness Willie Riggs, Clark of the^* » p T. C. WADLlT.

Stef! L w k ! Littm l
Tbere U a ^ood deal of 

^ood fire preveatioo advioa 
bciq^ printed at ttM present 
time. We are preaching tha 
doctrine that it is far bettar 
for you to prevent a fire than 
it is to tnffer for loss by fira. 

This agency can ^tve yoM 
tha benefit of both kinds of 
service, both before and afte^ 
a fire.

Consultation Without 
Obji^atioa

6RARAM WSORUBE AGENeV
O R A H A M , T E X A S
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J U S T  A T E W  M O R E

COME ON AND GET THEN

D A Z E Y  C H U Battery
/>> A L L  S I Z E S Service

IS CQMINO INt c o m e  TO SEE US

YOUNG COUNTYHARDWAREakdFURITURE GO.

Storage
Batteries
Recharged

G R A H A M N E W C A S T L E  E L I A S V I L L E
THREE-CELL BAHERIES . $1,50
SIXrCELL BAHERIES . . $1.75

T H E  L E A D E R Wc confess thst ws have' no ps.- ANNOUNCEMEaVTS

Pablishsd Etsit Tkvsdsy by 
IImi Graham Leader Company

tisnce with the men .who ere con*
stantly striving to sow the seeds of | Pof ReprssenUUv# »»th District: 
bitterness, to srrsy class against class ' HERMAN T. tlcBRAYER
hnd who appeal to prejudice. We pride.

Batsrsd at the Post Office at Qra* ourselves on the intelligsnoc of our ; 
baas, Texas, as eeeood-elaae mail  ̂p«ople and yet you will note that the '
* **** '̂____________________________  dem agof^ usually has a large fol- i

lowing. We preach the Golden Rule 
H _50 —and look to the other fellow to

Babaaiptloa Rates:
as T e a r ..............................
Bree Months •,*•0*0 Jtd I practice it  Wc see much of this spirit 

in Texas today. You will hear men
NOnCB—Any erroneous rofloetioa proclaim that the fanner is taxed too

Bo^whlch m ay^^saH a^t^ eoraom that the rich man must pay his taxes,

nam of the publiahsra> '________  man to evade his What we want is
less of demagoguery and more of

Fort Attorney, 30th Judicial District: 
FLETCHER S. JONES.

For County Judge:
L. Z. TIMMONS, 

for District Clerk: *
WIIXIE RIGGS.

For County Clerk:
WILL H. KENNEDY.

The question of pay U too often mind I
confounded with wages, but the man corporations as such and hold
who works anerely for the returns he up to scorn and punishnwnt the cor
gets in dollars and cents nmrer * poretions which deserve it. That is

for Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAVE.
J. L. FLINT.

• MAL M. WALLACE
For Tax Collector: ,

D. D. CUSENBARY
For Tax Assessor:

. F. M. SOUTHALL
L  H. (Uncle Bud) HARRlii

Watch your Batteries, and if they 
need water have them filled

F r e e  of C h a r g e
We have a special Battery Man 

who can satisfy your wants. If 
' your battery needs attention call
on ua.

a u l D l D

MRS. JUUA BAYNES.

amounts to much. It is th. man who »>“ » ^{nation is used in weeding out Jhe bad 'fo r  County Treasureryuu heart and «uil lato his work and ,
who finds sstiefactioo In the pride belongs, thq seeds of evS • *
experienced over results thst gets the ‘ towed by these preechers of the doc- 1  ̂ rney. ,
meet out of life. He feels well peid trine of unrest will spring Into weeds ! FLOY V. HINSON.
even if hie pey envelope is light and detrimental to good government, good j F©r Superintendent Public Instruction
as long as he geU enough to satisfy in^striel. p s ^ . j p  ^  l YONas long C« ffn J j, piece in Texes for dess, j, „  *v a v t «
Us simple Ust«s there is not much the useful ns well] ' a v a n t h
chance of his being disappointed, -ue the oseteu rich. Just as we have For Justice of the Peece, Pre. No. 1;
There ere thousends of such men, the useful end useleea poor, and it la C. D. BREWTON.
thousands who count the setisfecUon "«t»ier just nor right that we «ho«ld  ̂ Commieeloner Pre. No. 1:

.. *1. ^  ’ Indiacnrolnately blame or preise. tespenencmi over the product be rich or W. C. BURNS
hands or brain as being a part of the ^  ^ ANDERSON
pay to whonju word of praise of work to get along in the world end as '
well dona is as welcome as e raise in he knows the necessity for good gov. 
eragea Apd thebe men get much more ernment he is willing to pay a share
out of life than do the men who work 'proportionate to his means. His idee For Commissioner Pre. No. 8: 
merely for the money that is in it of a square deal meana p'lt merely R- A. HAWLEY,
and are constantly looking for* that the men of smell means shall not For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4: 
ward to the hour when the day's work be unjustly burdened, but he just as J. E. KILPATRICK
is done. If you ere in the latter class firmly believes that wealth shell not j  pQpQ£
you erf missing the best years of be unjustly hareseed. A square deal j
your life, for whether you will or not means fair play—fair play for ell For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1: 
you have eo many hours to put into men. regardless of their worldly, 
labor and it rests largely ^ th  you wealth, their nationality or their 
to determine whether these hours ere creed, end any men who attempts to 
a misufy or a Joy. We have seen array class against riass. poor against 
workers who figured that they had to rich or farmer against merchant or 
put in so many houra in order to get corporation is not to be trusted, for 
their pay, working aide by aid# erith the doctrines so taught are un*

MOTOR COMPANY
/

\

NOTICB or HEAMING tO  APPRO
PRIATE PUBUC WATERS OF 

THE STATE OP TEXAS - 
Na. 445

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

For Commissioner, Pre. No. t : 
H. 8. MeCREADT

I N^ice is hereby given, to whom 
' concerned, that R. O. Moore, the poat-

GEORGE BLACK. 
ROBERT A. CRAWFORD

T. E. Bailey, editor and publisher 
of the Newcastle Register, was in the
city on business yesterday. He has 

men who felt that they had to work American, demogical and unworthy of j “ »1 completed a nice office building 
ao many hours in order to earn it and consideration by an intelligent people, for his printing plant and has added 
the latter were invariably getting the ■■■ ■ to the equipment a big cylinder pryaa
moat out of life. It is natural that WOULD YOU LIKE A POSITION p»per folder, large cutter, a varied
should be for the cross we have WHERE YOU ARE YOUR OWN *,|^rtment of type and supplies, 
to bear is bound to seem all the heav* BOSS AND CAN EARN BIG ^^ich makes hU office a very modem 
icr if we brood over it and bemoan MONEY FOR YOURSELFT 1 HAVE Bailey is an old newspaper
« .r  fau. W . all bav. our work to A PRO ITO .^^ phaa. of
do and if we face it bravely and make TO OFFER THE lUGHT KIND OF business, and a progressiva man
up our mind to do the beat we can and MAN OR WOMAN IN YDUt TER- believes in keeping up with the
find pleasure in the doing, there is a RITORY. — G. J. WARD, CISCO, Success to him.
teat in the task and wa find that we ; TEXAS, EXCLUSIVE REPRESEN-,
are securing joys out of life unknown TATTVE FOR "THE TWO REPUB- dai *• r»v i Am va uatm  
to those who face the world's work U CS LIFE INS. CO. 87-»c LAUIES MAtB

If It was a punishment to be 1 1 -  Big assortment Ladies aj»d, Miaaas
alighted and neglected at our con- For all kinds of Inau; 
venlenca YOUNG COUNTY REALTY

rM^e 
T  XX).

sea, Hats now on Sale at Raducurf Prieaa.
STREET *  CO.

“ PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE EATING”
L4ist December, when the roads were muddy, Fill Crnlley 

of Wichita Falls carried nine tons of rotary rig material from 
the N. W. Burk Extension oil field to Vernon, Texas. This 
was done with a V

IDuplex four-w heel Drive Truek,^ 
COCHRAN MOTOR CO M PAN Y

608-10 Indiana W I C H I T A  F A L L S .  T E X A S .  A M s n U

BERT COCHRAN, Manager
Phone 2442

office addraaa of whom la Breckan-

JOHNSON A . JOHNSON
La w y e r s

West Side of Square 
GRAHAM

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND TYPIST 

OFFICE IN THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

ridge. Texas, did on th« 16th day of 
M a ^  A. D. 1S20, file his applieatloa 
in the office of the Board of Water 
Enginoers for tho Staao of Toxaa, In 
which ho applios for a poriait to ap
propriate from thd unappropriated 
waters't of tho State of Toxaa suffi- 
eiant irater for a municipal water 
supply ‘for tho City of Eliasvillo, 
Texas, Snd its environs, to bo im- 
poundod in and diverted from the 
Qoar Fork of tho Braxoa River, fai 
Young eouaty, Texas,, erater te be 
diverted by naans of a pumping plant 
to bo loentod at a point erhleh boars 
N 67 degres* W. i.000 fast fitun tho 
8. E. eorenr a f tho J. L. Dobbo Sur
vey, in Young county, on the Routh 
banks of tho ClSnr Fork of tho Bmsos 
Rivor, sad ^  distant in n Sootharty 
dlreetioD from twenty mflos

You are hm by fdrthof notifUd 
that R. O. More is to constmeC a dam 
across ths Claar Fork o f tho Brasos 
Rivor, in Young County, erwting a 
reoorvoir erith na Impounding capa
city of 464 acra-foot water, and to 
divert Hiorofrom by moons of n 
pumping plant 2088 acre-feet par 
annum for tho pnrpooa of a municiwl 
water supply.

A basuing on the apptienHon of R. 
0. Moore will bo hoard by th« B«ud 
of Water Enginaars for tho Snnte of 
Texas, at ite olBea in Austin, Texas, 
on Saturdam May 1st, A. D. IMK), 
beginning m  ton o’clock n.'m ., at 
which time 'and plaeo all parties In
terested may appear and be heard. 
Such hearing erill be eontinoad from 
tkna to time, and place to plaeo, If 
nocoasary, oatil such datarmlaation 
haa bean made j^lativo to said appll- 
eation as th# said Board 'o f  Water 
Enginoort may doom right, aqniteblo 
and proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of water Engi
neers for the State of Texas at tho 

oflieo of said Board, at Aus
tin, Texas, this the 16th day 
of February, A. D. 18t0.

W. T. POTTER,
C. 8. CLARK,
JNO. A. NORRIS.

Board of Water Engineers.

G. DRUMMOND HUNT
-ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORN B YS-AT-LA W 

Will practice in all State aad Fed
eral Conrt^ loan money upon lands, 
buy and goD vendor^ Hm  notes, etc. 
Have complete 1 bstraeto of titlss aad 
can fumis'n same 00 abort notiee.

AT LAW
American Exchange Bank BaUdinf 

. . . .  TEXASDALLAS

L. A. KAYSER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

If you want a house bbflt call 00

B. B. GARRETT 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM , .  - .  .  TEXAS

Office over Harmon Brea. 
Jewelry Store

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

FLOY V. HINSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW I

Real Estate. Federal Leaao at 6)^% ' 
Guaranty State Bank Bldg. |

C. L  TURNER
Tax's ! Representative

S ti JiOBto Life lis . Co.
Beaumont, Te.xas

Sin^wAgent for the celebrated 
Sewing Machiaee

HERMAN T. McBRAYER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR- 

AT- LAW
OMrenty State Bank BuUdlag' 

GRAHAM . . . .  TEXAS

(L.S.)

81-4C
Attest:

A. M. McDo n a l d  secretary.

Watch EliaaviUe grow, and if you 
want a lot in the Ellendalc addition 
aat L. M. Pratt.

DR. W. A. MORRIS
DENTIST

OfBea over Oxaham Natiooal Bank 
GRAHAM . . . .

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL SPEaAU ST 

All refractive dafeete oofrested 
No Drugs

Wo Use tho Issprovod 
ChariToot

DR. M. H. CHISM
DENTIST

Ofleo at Chism's Stadio
GRAHAM . . .  V TEXAS

MARSHALL Jk KING
LAWYERS

Office over ths Graham National Bank 

GRAHAM, - - TEXAS

GEORGE MASSER 

Contractor and Builder 

Graham, Tsaas.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County o f ,Young
Notice is hereby given that an eleo* 

tion will be hid on the t8nd day ef 
May, ItM , at School Ho«eo in Cono- 
mon School Distslet Nô  16, of this 
county as astablishnd by oydor of the 
Board of County School Iknsteoo of 
this county, 'tf date tho 2pd day o f 
Jon# 1916, which is roeorlsd'la Book 
1. page 284, of tho minutes of School 
District Boundary Record, to deter, 
mine whothes a majority of tho legal
ly qnaliflod property Uxpaying voters 
of that district desire to tax thom- 
itclvos for the pnrpooo of sapplomoai- 
ing tho State School Fund appor- 
tionod to sshi district, and to dstar- 
mino whether the CofaraissloMn* 
Court of this county shal bo author- 
itod to levy, ssosss and colloet an- 
nually a tax of and at the rate not 
to exceed 60 cents on the flOO.Of 
valuation of taxable property in said 
district for said purpose.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and county 
snd who are rssidont property tax- 
payers in said district shall be sn- 
tiUed to vote at said sloetlon.

Said election was ordsrel by tho 
County Judge of this county by order 
made m  the 19th day of April, W20, 
and tm  notiee la given in pursuance 
of said order.

Dated the 19th day of April, 1920. 
34 M. M. WALLACE,

Sheriff, Young County, Texas.
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Accept “California" Symp of Flga 
•r*lj^lo«»k for tlw* name Califomta on 
llie p«cka;{t>, then you are aure your 
child ia having the,heat iin<l moat hann- 
leaa phyalc for the little atomuch, liver 
and h o ^ ‘lâ  Chihlren love Ita fruity 

Taale. T tjII dlrectlona on each buttle, 
■"you uiuat «i.v “I'nIlfomiB."—Adv.

I When people g«‘t "Jre<l of looking foi 
atuHMira to Mip|Hiri their arguiuenf 
they invent annie.

I

%NK

COUGHING, WEAK AND 
R U N -D O m F T E R  FLU

Rcealnad flaah and strangth quickly, 
and talla hew. ,

**1 nearly died from *flu' Uat October, 
and It left me with n terrible rough. The 
doctor gave me one bottle of medldne 

-after anoiber, but It did mo ao good. 
'  Went to Charlotte, N. C., and took treat* 
ment of a ape< lallat' without any parma* 
nant benefit.

'*1 aew Mllke Emulsion advertleod and 
started using It. It helped me right 
frem^the start. 1 had no appetita and my 
atomacb was In bad shape. But 12 bettlee 
have atraightened me out entirely. I eat 
anything without dtetreao, my rough le 
gone, and I have gained beck my strength 
and flesh.“ —Emma Withers, Bos Ml Bel* 
moat, N. C.

Dont' trifle wljth a weak, run-down eea* 
ditlon. It leavea you open te aerloua die* 
aaaas. 0»t your etrength back. Milks 
Emulsion reats nothing to try.

MUka Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutritive 
food and a corrective medlrlae. It re
stores healthy  ̂ natpml bowel ectlen, do
ing hway with all need of pills aad pbye- 
len. It promotes appetite aad quickly 
puts the dIgeoUve organa la shape te ae- 
ahntlate feed. As a butidor af flesh sad 
strength Milks Emuletoe to strongly rec
ommended to tbooe wkom slrkneos has 
weakened, and Is a powerful aid la re- 
atstinc and repatiing tbs eSerte of waat- 
told dieeaeee. Chronic stomach troebie 
and ronatipatlon ars promptly rellavaA— 
usually la one day.

This la the only asMd emulsion made, 
and oo pelatptole that it la aaUa with a
spoon like toe cream. ■—

try Milks
Take sIb bottles honm 

H eceerdtng te dlrectlona 
If net aailehad with tbs reeelta your 

mewey will be promptly refunded Price 
Mr end tl M per bottle. Tbs Mnka Bmul- 
einn Ce.. Terre Haota Ind. Bold by dred- 
glou ■m ywtoeesL—Awe.«

Anyoor cat., make predl^lnna 
thotigh few can make thani stay |ira 
dictetl.

laUdinE
rEXAS

can on

Co.
3ini

TIOJf

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
‘KIDNEY AILMENTS

I V ts is ealy oar mediciae that leaUy 
eUads oat pre-etniaent as a medietas for 
saiebie ailmeata of tbs ludasyi, hear aad 
Madder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Bwamp-Roet staads the 
highest for the leaaoa that it has pierta 
to be just the rrsmdy acoded in tboeaaads 
imua thoamade of distreseing eaere. 
hwemp Root makes friends quickly be- 
enuav He mild and immediate roaet is soon 
rsnliard in most easee. It is a genUe. 
boaliag vegetable cempoand.

8tart treatmeat at enee. Sold at all 
drug atoree in bottles of two siaoa, medi- 
am aad large. *

However, if you wish Iret to test this
rmt preparatioa send ten cents to Dr.

ilnwr A Cb., Rinahamton. N. Y., for e 
.Sgmpic batils- When writing be sure aad 
■sratioa lh*» pe j^ .—

' ■ -  ̂  ■
The Natural Plaoa.

"Where Is the boat place to ohaorre 
the dog starT" 1 ruoea it is the Lick 
fdmervatnry."

Sheep are not very generally kept on 
farms for supplying the liuine family 
with meat. ’There are many areas, 
especially In hilly or mountainous re
gions. where nearly every farm could 
keep a few niiitton Sheep to advan
tage. Boya’ and girls' clubs In sornê  
parta of tfw“i*nnnlTy have done much 
to foster home proiliictloii of mutton.

Kheeji naturally grase over rather 
wide am is and seek varletv of plants.

result. Tlnlsss the Inflemmstlon can be re. 
duced and this tube restored to Its normal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness ere 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed condition of the Mucque Burfacea.

ONE HUNDRED DOLI.kJUi for any 
ease of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by HALI-'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.All Druggists tVc. Circulars free.

P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The prosperous cannot easily form 
a right Idea of mtaery.—Quintilian.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
is slwaya admired. an<l It Is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she cun to make heraelf attructlTt. 
Many o f our sotithem women have 
found that Tetterine is invalunhle for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy potebes, 
etc., and. making the skin Mft and 
velvety. The worst <uses o f ecsema 
nml other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by drngglsts or sent 
by- mall for 80c. by Shuptrlng C o, 
Savannah. Oa.—Adv.'

ALCOHOL'S PER C»*T.
A>fe^ableFtcp«i<«*'*-'

! AiinUatinilhenM ly 
|ei« îh»^memchgsadB«MfS<

Theicly Promoting
CI*e«fulnessMklBe<>C «»<* 

,, Ae»i«rOflfam.Mof|*ine»« 
a  Mlnernl. No tNa» oot«

•J

HnthuBSSts.
Mrs. Oabhiegli (at Ihe musical)— 

flh, Mrs. NwMile, I had so much to 
say lo you, and now tli« pianist Is 
through.

Mrs. Noodle—I'm Just dying to bear 
It. I>t's encore bliii.

IN BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER”

thssp Ars Uasful in Pgsiwo,.^ Off 
Wasds In Standing Cem Aftsr Culti
vation Etopa.

This ‘ habit |>artlcalarly hdapta them 
to being kept In large iiuiiil»ers on 
lands of sparse vegeiatbm or famish
ing a vaiier.v of grasses or other 
plants, says the Tnlled Htates depart
ment of agrlculliire. They do Imt- 
ler on short and niie grasses than on 
ennrae or high feed. 'They will eat a 
good deal of brush and. If confined to 
amall arena, will do g fair >>h at 
clennlDg up lawl. When used In this 
way, or on land producing brush only, 
they am not be expected td prove very 
satisfactory .In the production of goml 
Inmha or good wool.

PROPER CARE OF YOUNG PIGS

Rlrut Thing ta Ea Dona la ta Cut OH 
Four Sharp, Hard Tunica 

Navar Full Thom.

Bonn after pigs are horn, tha font 
sharp, hard tusks, two In the upper 
and two Iq the lower JflWs ohtmld h# 
eat off. Take a imlr o f nippers and 
cut tbn teeih off, hut not too near the 
gums, fiften these tasks cut the sow’s 
teats, make them sore and aba will 
not let the ptga suck. Then, algo, tha 
pigs cut themselves with Ihooe tusks, 
and sotnetlines, slick them through 
llieir tongue, runnot suck, and starve. 
They muse sore mouth. They are soft 
stod easily removed. *

A pair of sharp scissors will cut 
them easily hut under ho clrrumatan- 
res alioiild they he putlod out. If It la 
seen that a pig Is getting loo fnt. It Is 
evidence that It Is nihhing Its inatew. 
To prevent this, take a sharp knife 
and cut hs rooter In two or three 
placea. deep enough to make It sore, 
and It will atop taking more than Its 
aliare.

Look for tho satno “ Rayor" on tablota, 
than you noad navar 

marry. ,

“ Bayer TaNeu of Aspirin." ma be 
taken safely for Coldo. Ueadacke, 
TooUiac'be, kecrMCbe, Neuralgia, Luia- 
bagv. Ubfuuu Ham. Joint Uotno. iitaurl- 
Us, aad 1‘aln geueraliy.

To gel qui'g relief follow carefully 
the aafa and proper directions la rack 
uahnikeo pacaage of "llayer Tablets 
of As|»lrtn." This imciage la plainly 
stamped wliA the oafefy “ Bayer Ceaoa."

This “ Hayec Craoa~ ueaBa the gei- 
ulaa, wwrId-fMaoua Aiqitrla prescribed 
by pAystcianr for aver elghteco yoaio.

Ilaody Ita aoxca of 12 tablets coM i 
but a few caoUL. Drugglau also mil 
larger “ ItayaT’’ packages. Aaplrta Is 
tha trade mark af Bayer Manufactara 
af MuanacoOcaddoatar af Hailcyllc-

ConallpAllon flnd 
and Fevrrish^s* 

Lo s b o f Si^ ^

'  IhbSkate

Special Care of Bal^.
That Babj shottld haW a bed of itg own all are agreedT Tet k 

ii more reaaonable for an infant to tleep with ^own-npe than to tMW 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that Mine infant. Either practice ia to be ihnnned- keither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s iisepaes.

Your Physician will jtell you that Baby’s medkine mngt be 
prepared with eren greater care tium Baby’s feod.

A Baby’s stomach when in good healtii ia ioo often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giring 
to your ai/in£ chOd any^ng but a medicine eapecially prepared 
for Infanta and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:—It ia important, Mothera, that 
yon abould remember that to function well, the d lg ^ v e  organa af 
yonr Baby must receive special care. Ho Babv ia so abnormal tiiat 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-upa.
aoTMiM Mouto stM Tsf soocifT Ts«T • Mouuo m tv BOTTU ernfTostrt CMTOaU

6ENUINE C A S T O R  IA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of ‘ v.?l

Hhlaa Fertall Waathar.
A .lcrT-bla» cMorwH sky, area whra 

•wen thmogb Hoada, indteatra fair 
wwatber, wliile a growing whlteaMS 
totdicatrw an approaching rrtn.

Undarpald. -
“ It doesn't aeciu qutte fain."
“ What doesn’t T’
“This motion picture comedian gets 

$1.00(1 a w*-ck and his dog. who does 
alt the hard work and crealea ti>ost 
of the laughs geia <«nly two or three 
hones a day."—llinningharo Agw-Her- 
ald.

Tba war baa made table limn vary 
ralaable. The nee of Red Crow Ball 
Blog nrlll add ta Ita wearing qnallUaa. 
Dw It and sea. All grocers, 5 c

fo r .lM U R U ,C H IU S  and F E V a .

Club Amanitlaa.
“ When eur cluh met at M ^  Waggs’ 

she wanted to do all Ihe talking- 1 
got ap to aay a few words, |Cot ahe 
laalat^ t Imt she had jpMMaetqn 
the Saor."

"What did you say?"
,̂ "1 fold her anybody would know 

that from the ahop-wom carpet she 
had on It."

Home noen are tho laay ia  
either eitetnlea er frtenda

W h y laa^ feioUlOT e( ethw ▼( 
bettW el Dr.

Changing tba Vlaw.
A cyllnilrical tool. defK*rllted In tba 

I'opular Mechanics’ Msgaslrte la meant 
to aid the portrait photagrapber In
posing hla aubjecta. Kron a switch __ ________
louuiited on the rear of the lamera. i ••Dtâ 'gKat'* wtll'akt kUaiy sad pi 
wires lead to an electric nmtor con- ' 
cealed In the base of tbe atiaiL With 
hla band on the switch, the pbtMng- 
rapher Is constantly able to turn hla 
anhject until tlie desired view, proBle i 
full face. etc.. Is seen.

A Tramp's Raply. 
"Have yoa. ao frtaodaT"
^No. Bsa’ain; 1 cannot affoH 

rtoa throe daya."

O P P O R T U N IT IE S  FO R  P R O F r S

F R E C K L E S
tojhs TIom Is 0«« RU af 
Ttosss Uabr

T h srs 's  ■•> loossr lOs sllahtsst aes4 st 
Msltout astosmsa s t  ro a r frsvkisa, m  CMhlat

asstolv atrvsata— Is aaarsates4 ts  rsmav* 
tasss oosMiir spots.

OHnpIr so l s s  esass s f O th lns Soatol i 
st r soatli— frsm  ro ar a ra a s M . soa sp p tr • 
la t ls  s( a  Blaht soa  m sralae soa rs s  
sOsaM ssoB sss thst svsa tbs wsrst trscalst 
hsvs kssoa to aissppsar. w hlls ths llaktsr 
sass havs vsa M ie4  sn llrs lr . It Is s*iaois 
Itost aw rs thsB  s s s  pssos Is ns«a«a ts  seas 
plstshr s)ssr ths okla sad  s a ls  a bssa llfa l 
s lss r estnpisatoa.

B s  oars ts ash for tbs doahls stKOCth  
O thlas. as this Is ssia s s a sr asarshtss # 1 
m anor hash It M tolls ts  rs a a v s  frostolsa,

Only About 4 ar » Par Cant of Liva 
Stock la Purabred and Damand 

■> Staadlly Qrowing.

There are many opportunities for 
good profits In the hretvllng of pore- 
bred live slock. When It la consid
ered that only about 4 or 5 per cent of 
all our stock h> purebred and that 
the demand for better stock la steadi
ly growing It must he clear thqf there 
la still room for caitahle men with a 
lore for live stock to make breeding 
a protltable buslneos. Rot the man 
who la not prepareil either through 
training or Inclination lo devote a 
large part of bis time to the care and 
management of hla stock Is aurely 
making a mistake to engaga In tba 
purabred bualneoa.

Truth la' better than falsehood, but 
fatae teeth are better than no teeth at 
At , .

E o e e c c c o r ,
&

LIVE STOCK NOTES

6utleura far Rare Manda.
Boak bands an retiring In tbe hot atida 
af Cntieurn Soap, dry and rub la Ou- 
tlmra OlntmenL Remove aorolus 
OIntBMdIt with ttaaua paper. Thk U 
aniy o m  uf tbe tblags <3uUcura arOl da 
If Soap, CNntneot awl Talcum are uflad 
far all tMlat purpoaea.—Adv.

The’  Baaaon.
"When money talks, everybody 

llatens." “Rut when money talks. It 
always talks cents.”

r

A forpM liver eoadltloB praventa prapw 
food assiBulatioB. Toa* up vm>r liver with 
Wright’s ladUn Vegeubls Pills. They set 
gaatly aad saraly.—Adv.

The Birds.
•Thoae birds iy  over here to feed. 

Their sle«<plng place la many nrtlefl 
away, but they return every night"

*1 see. They commute."—Leutavllla 
Haurierslaonnl.

Relf-feedeni save time and labor Id 
feeding awloe.

s e a
The bog la tbe cheapest producar

o f animal fa t  ,
a a • .

No animal pa'rasita la quits ao pen
dsteot as tha hog louse.

• • a
With the BOW particularly good feed

ing and plenty o f exercise are Impor-
tant ^a a a f T

If proper care Is given the ewe pre- 
rlona to lambing many losses can be 

' prevented. a a a
Tn the selection of. the hroed sow 

It Is essential that uniformity of slxa 
and quality be maintained.

a a a
Necrobadllosls,' known In pigs aa

acre month, bull nose and anlfflea. la 
controlled by denning and dlalafecflng 
house and feeding places, and laola> 
tloa of gCaded plga.

The “Cream’’ of . 
Phosphate Baking Powders

I Dr. PRICE’S
“Cream”

'r

Powder
Now made with pure Phoq>hate

12 oz. 25c.
4 i i'

s

Fare

The first important 
move toward reducing 
the high cost o f living
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Wholesome Economical
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Sale beginning Mondiay, May 24. Every hat will be sold 
at a small part of its real value. Dont delay. Come early

" V ^ o c a - T J E I  & £ £ 0
X

N A T I O N A L
A  T H E A T R E  F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
orouToiir. A con anythin and six a ruu smw

P R O G R A M
Monday, May 24th

KATHERINE MACDONALD
The Americmn Bcenty

IN

**Thundcrbolt,♦f

■ A drama of beautiful wocnanbood crushed to the earth— 
thea lifted to love by demeatil ‘The Thunderbolt" b  
Mg, hamaa. superhuman.

ALSOram HcniK MAumL-̂ Tiour'
Tuosday, May 25lh 
N ELL SHIPMAN

IN

‘‘Back to God’s Country.”
AOAPTW FROMER

< V

JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD*S 
**Wapl, the Walrus,**

The story of Dolores, the swimming girl of the Canadian 
wilds and how her love and sympathy for animab won the 
love of "Wapi the Killer," the great fluting dog of tbs traUs

ALSO
ram  ncTuxc m rom  ^aica nuur

Wadnasday, May 26th * 
KATHERINE MACDONALD

IN THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

I A

‘The Turning Point.”
roasaace of Qorious Womanhood. Some of the most 

benutiful scenes and settings ever screened 
ALSO

iui rAirvuL razNA.**
Thursday, May 27 th 
NORMA TALMADGE

IN

‘‘A  Daughter of Two Worlds”
The romanoe of the apotheoab of a slum divekeepsr's daugh

ter to soebty's heights and happiness. From the 
thrilHng novel by Lm y Scott 

ALSO
ram  “JATAN.**

Friday, May 28th 
ANITA STEWART

SiRNtaA bf cist fvw nmM ■ iM pkmHiy.
IN

“Her Kindom of Dreams."
ALSO

*«AtT or » Y  NooNTARr’• ram ,'
Saturday, May 29

 ̂ EMMET DALTON and VIRGINIA EKE
IN

“Beyond the Law.”
A IsMtiM, SaNkil/lMMtic VaUn Un SI»t

ALSOram  -NATUtAL COLOK nCTUKL ‘•OTOT TR SUC
C U T  T H I S  P R O G R A M  O U T  A N D  S A V E - I T

Crr.tTION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

> SCREEN FAVORITE ENTITLED TO 
CLAIM OF “ MOST BEAUTIFUL"

To tho Sheriff or sny Conatsbl* of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY'c o m m a n d 
e d  to flummon Guy snd Will Hudson I 
by ntsking publicstion of thii Citstion 
once in sscb wsek for four eoosseu-1 
tire weeks previoos to the retain day 
hereof, in tome newspaper publiabed 
in your County, if there be a news-. 
paper published therein, bat if not, 
then in sny newrepsper published in | 
the 30th Judicial District,, but if 
there be.no newspaper publiabed in 
■aid J o v ia l District, then b  a 
newspaper publiehed in the neareet 
Dbtrict to said SOth Judicial Distrlet, 
to appear at the n ^  regabr term of 
the District Court of Yeung 1 pTriinrri
U be holden at the Court Houaa^*^ 
thereof, la Graham, Tasaa, oa the 1st 
‘Monday in ^ptambsr, A. D .'lttg . 
the eame being the 0th day of Sap- 
tamber, A. D. IMO, then sad thara 
to answer n petition filed b  eaid 
Court on the Slat day of January, A.
D. lOSO, b  a buH aumbarad on dha 
docket of said Cqirt No. lUS. whbn 
b  Frankie BaUey and bar huabnnd 
John Baiby are PUintUfs* and SalUe 
Hudson for aalf and aa guardb a of 
Garance Hudson, Clyda Hadsoo,
NewaU Hudaon. EweB Hudsasu CUf- I ford Hudson, all asinera, and each b - 

j dlridually R. O. BaiUm, Tom Hndaon,
I Guy Hndaon. WnU# Hudson, Elsie 
I M. Jonee, fame aole, Jamee E. Jonaa,
, Mary Weatherferd sad husband Lae 
Weatherford, Liaab Dean and hua- 

! band Cbud Daan, Tommb Hetdar and

When Howard Chandler Christy ds- 
ebred that Katherhia MacDonald-’a 
title, “ the most beautifnl woman b  
pictuyeo," was well earned and ac
counted for her beauty by saybg it 
repreeented the glpry of a dauntless 
character, he little knew ihat Mias 
Macdonald’s naxt story would enable 
her b  enact a rola of thie nature.

In “The Turning Point," the' bteet 
attraction of “the American Beauty" 
which will bo shown at the National 
Theatre Wednesby, May Sd, Mias 
MacDonald plays the pert of Diana 
Tannant who greab tha news of the 
loee of a fortune erith indifference and 
becomes n profeesloiwl society hoetees. 
The oTents that come within her ez- 

in this work are moat 
ueunl and intereetbg.’

A Good Buy

ua-

Why take 
ERWIN about

a d w w t  
t lasurahca.

We buy 
rltioe.—R.

aad eeli Leaeee and Roy- 
B. ERWIN. S4

SILK UNDERWEAR ON SALE 
- Die kloek Fine Sllh Underwear on 

Sale at Bargain PHaha.
STREET A 00.

Nice five-room house close in; esn be handled for 
$1100 cash, balance easy pafmenis. We also have ii 
nice lot in College Heights and a corner in Sonthview 
below market We have a large listing of homes and 
vacant property in diflerent parts of the City at 
attractive prices.

E J. Bumsted & Co.

STRAYED

Ona sorrel hone mule, five yean 
old, weight too pounds, collar nmrks, 
14 1-S hands high, no brands. Sup
posed to have gene Irth e directiea 
of Marfcley. Will pay^or bfermatba
laadiag to raoovery 
SSp. A. S. WILSON.

NeweasUa. TSasa.

Mr. R. L. Fernandas and Mn. M. 
A. Nolen w en united b  marrbge by 
Rev. JL W, FnnhHn b  Mda city St 
S, e’clock yeeterday afterweon. The 
contrecting peitiee were from Fort 
Worth.

MENS WORK SHOgB ON SALE 
Big lot brekea aseertmeet goad 

Work Shoes on Sab fat baa thaa 
pnseat factory prices,

STREET A 00.

FOR SALE—Pou^whsalfaad Baby 
Go-0a>t with adJaHSMa lap. b  gead 
eoaditba—PIm m  InfC td t;‘ S. W. fil

FOB SALE—Pour-M^d rMd Buhf 
Oe-Cart with adjuaUHy.iop, b  fsad 

Isd. t « i ;  g. W. «•
EKUItAri 

AB SOk 
Onatly

tha

aa’s

A 00.

husband W. A. Holdar, Mary Cnw- 
I ford and husband Jolm Cnwferd,

i -  ’

Maud Gibbs and husband John Gibbs, 
W. W. Corbb, M. L  Jamison and Jim 
Hndaon an  tWandaats, and said pe
tition alleging PbintifTs and Dafan' 
danb an  tha joint ewnen b  fae 
simpb of the following deeerihed 
lend, to-wit:*In Young County. Texas.

1st ISO acres tha S. 1-t of T. E. A 
Co. Sur. No. TOt. Abet. No. t07.

tnd. KO aeraa tha 8 1-1 af T. E. A 
L. Co. Sur, No. 701. Alwt No. gOS.

trd. SO aeraa tha South part of T. 
E. A L  Go. Sur. No. 4M. Abat No OSS 

PlaiatUfs and Defendants an  also 
uwueia of a brga amount of par- 
aonal property, aanunt aad valaa of 
which b  unknown and FlabtSIs al-

INNOUNCEMENT!
piHf I
n n

half

bga Gut the said aatoto b  worth 
Fifty Thousand (SSOJMO) Dollan. 
PlabtHTa ask judgment for a parti
tion, (Hvbion and distribution of aaid 
astata, for judgnMt eanealHnf tha 
oil aad gaa aGnatml leaaaa held by 
D^andanb R. O. HaQam, W. W. 
Corbb aad M. L  Jamison, aad for 
general and apactal ralbf.

Herein Fall Net. but hove befoi>e 
■aid Court, at Ha afonaald nast ragu- 
lar term, thb writ with your n turn 
thereon, shoerlny how you hevu ose- 
euted the eaaie.

Witneee WiRb Riggs, Cbrk of tha 
District Court, of Young County.

Given under my hand and tha aaal 
of aaid Court, at oAba b  

(L. S.) Graham, Texas, thb Gw 6th 
day of May. A. D. ISSO.

86-»e WILLIE RIGGS.
Cbrk District Court. Young County 

Texas.

W e have opened a shop iii 
Graham for the purpose of 
making

Moliii
Oenei

Emm

AUTO TOPS, SEAT COVERS
AND WILL DO ALL KINDS OF UPH0LSTERIN6

BARGAINS IN LADIES WAISTS 
Entin sock Geoggette, Crepe de 

Chene, Voib and Orgaadb W abb on 
Sale at redactions of M  to iO per cent 

STREET A CO.

W e ask the public to give 
us a trial. Fair treatment 
and r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .  
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gw II

If partbe having rooau far

WANTED—Soma oil bases b ;  
Young and ndjoinif^.countiea. Untaaa 
jw  own tha •Igdie, dont answer thb 

^ad.—P. O. BUX 196, Fort Worth. 
Texas. Sfilfip

FOR SALE—Fine two year old
vut Wm.t to bar or mn d t . “ C L- BUR-,yg«i pant to buy or aan city Loving.^s

6RAHAM TOP SHOP
F ir s t  D o o r  E lM t  o f  M o o d y  B r o t h o r s  C ir a g o  

F ir s t  D o o r  N o r t h  o f  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

to N .I Ifm { pr.,i,rt> ^  E. K. BBWIH. M
rexaa. gS.41p,

BAKER & HUNTER, PROPS.
phana R- E- Mrwb’s Realty Oflba, Wa 
will Ibt them fer Gw coovenbncd of j  JUST ARRIVED—A Uae of high

Cal) for lliaa | grads Caady at- HOWARD’S OON-
11.J t  rings. MI FECnONERY

Mrs. J. M. Powull and dauglrbr,. 
Miss .lone, of Avalon, EHb ceanty.l 
are the gueete this week of Mrs. 
Hattb Milbr and Miss Berenice
Miller.

i .


